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ABSTRACT
cultivated fields but skipping over the most
There are no outdoor, white-bellied house
humid parts of the Malay Archipelago. These spemice, Mus musculus, from southeast Asia to
cies are defined by qualitative differences in the
India. Outdoor habitats of this hiatus are
shape of the skull, size, color, proportions, and
occupied by other species of the genus Mus
karyotype.
belonging to three subgenera: Pyromys, Rattuslike in its supraorbital ridges and embracing five
Inside buildings of this same hiatus area occur
woodland species; the shrewlike subgenus
dark-bellied house mice with ochraceous tints,
Mus musculus castaneus and M. m. tytleri. Their
Coelomys whose five species are isolated on
peculiar zygomatic plate shows their derivation
mountain forests; and six or more species of the
from white-bellied Mus musculus of eastern Asia.
subgenus Mus found in forest, scrub, grass, and

I N T R O D U C T IO N
The 71 names for only 16 species of Asian
Mus attest the exuberance of early discoverers of
the Indian and Nepalese faunas, who expected
each geographically remote population to be a
distinct species. For instance, it never occurred
to Oldfield Thomas, a first-rate zoologist, that he
should compare his new species, Mus nagarum,
with Kathleen Ryley's larger M. cookii. After all,
the one was from Assam, the other from Burma. Two years after describing Mus nagarum,
Thomas named the virtually identical M. palnica
from the opposite end of India, without ever
mentioning nagarum. Thomas (1923) did, however, write of the similarity of Mus palnica to M.
cookii, treating it as a coincidence. All of
Thomas's names are at least valid subspecies;
other authors sometimes renamed species, named
individual variants, named the young as different
from the adults, or wrote equivocal descriptions
based on specimens since lost.
In a healthy and at the time fashionable reaction, Ellerman (1947) took up his cudgel against
the splitters. Using size and ratios of longitudinal
skull measurements as his criteria, he reduced the
common Indian mice to three: large, Mus platythrix; medium, M. cervicolor; and small, M.
booduga Present studies of ecology, ectoparasites, cytology, and morphology show that he
went too far.
Meanwhile Allen (1927) confounded the
nomenclature of Mus musculus by combining
with it Mus caroli. He labeled all Mus caroli in
American museums as M. bactrianus kakhyenen-

sis. Thus masquerading as Mus musculus, the
samples were unquestioningly submerged in M.
musculus homourus by Schwartz and Schwartz
(1943). This hampered appreciation of the
Schwarzian thesis: Jones and Johnson (1965)
declared that "In working with collections of
house mice from eastern Asia, including both old
and new material, we repeatedly find that specimens studied bear little or no relationship to this
classification." Actually Mus caroli is easy to
identify, as Sody (1941, p. 287) realized in Java
where he used the name Mus ouwensi:
"At present I wish to reject the certainty
with which formerly I (and others) accepted this
animal as a race of musculus and I now prefer to
consider it as a species. In his original description
Kloss says that 'the skulls and teeth of both are
exactly alike.' Actually large differences exist.
The skull of ouwensi is markedly higher in braincase, lower in muzzle part and narrower in
palatal breadth. In ouwensi the nasals project less
anteriorly, but the upper incisors are directed
more forwardly. Very striking is the color of the
anterior side of these teeth: in ouwensi much
darker than in musculus. ... I also remember too
the information, given by Ouwens, that 'instead
of running like the common house mouse it
(ouwensi) progresses by a series of leaps.' The
only fresh specimen of the species, recorded up
till now, is the one digged out by me from a
ricefield dike...."
Also, Ellerman and Morrison-Scott (1951)
knew that their only specimens of Mus caroli,
177
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from Okinawa, had to be removed from Mus
musculus. The other errors were, however,
formalized by them (1951).
In attempting to reconstruct the taxonomy of
Asian Mus to conform with what one actually
finds in the field I have examined the holotypes,
have reidentified the Asian series in museums,'and have consulted the morphological characterizations by Thomas. I have trapped for a few
nights in Nepal, India, Sri Lanka, Indonesia, and
Micronesia, but my principal documentation is
approximately 300 specimens captured by me
and Mr. Vandee Nongngork in Thailand.
METHODS
We set Sherman live-traps baited with peanut
butter at 20-step intervals. Measurements of the
specimens were taken before skinning and
included total length, tail measured from the
rump while held at a right angle to the back, hind
foot from heel to tip of claw, ear from notch,
and weight. (The tail is subtracted from total
length to give head plus body.) These measurements together with mammary formula, habitat
(including the indispensable "caught in house"
when true), date, locality, and field number were
written on a museum label attached to the foot.
After skinning by turning the skin inside out
from a slit in the belly, the skin was righted
around a cotton filler. The brain was removed
through the intact foramen magnum by a jet of
water from a blunt-needled syringe. The skull
was dried and then cleaned by beetles, Dermestes
vulpinus, obtained from a mounted deer head
and a dried bat carcass fallen from a temple roof.
Any other treatment of these delicate skulls is
disastrous.
I took 15 skull measurements but must deemphasize them because they are treacherous
(unless carefully screened for age) and because
our interest here is the definition of species by
qualitative differences in shape. Total length of
skull and length of upper molar crowns will convey general size along with the crude field
measurements. Other skull dimensions are
explained in the key if needed for particular
identifications (tables 2-5). These mice do not
have the size constancy so familiar in birds. Of
the old individuals with molars worn flat, some
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have a normal skull, but many tend to shoot out
in one or more measurements. Thus skulls of
different species that are distinct at maturity will
grow to resemble each other in old age by lengthening and by acquiring an orbital shelf and broad
zygomatic plate. They are also similar as
juveniles, when the rostrum is too short and the
supraorbitum is smooth. Accordingly I used for
this study only those mature specimens whose
properly labeled skin matches a perfect skull
with molars moderately worn, worn, or very
worn. Some other individuals, identified as unworn or worn flat, are listed but not used in
analysis of measurements, if they document an
important part of the range.
Reported elsewhere are breeding experiments
(Chariyavidhayawat, 1973), gross karyology
(Markvong, Marshall, and Gropp, 1973; Gropp,
Marshall, and Markvong, 1973; Marshall, 1975),
and identification of lice (Emerson, ms). Studies
of DNA, viruses, and chromosome bands of Thai
species in my colony are underway by Dev et al.
(1973), A. Gropp, T. C. Hsu, Lieber et al.
(1975), A. Markvong, 0. Miller and others; M.
Potter, R. K. Selander, and V. Chapman have
analyzed enzyme polymorphism of Thai samples.
Table 1 and figures 47 and 48 informally summarize these results for lice and karyotypes.
In conducting the research described in the
present report I adhered to the "Guide for Laboratory Animal Facilities and Care," as promulgated by the Committee on the Guide for Laboratory Animal Facilities and Care of the Institute
of Laboratory Animal Resources, National
Academy of Sciences-National Research Council.
ABBREVIATIONS OF INSTITUTIONS

AMNH, the American Museum of Natural History, New York
ASRCT, Applied Scientific Research Corporation
of Thailand, Centre for Thai National Reference Collections, Bangkok
BHU, Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi
BM, British Museum (Natural History), London
BNHS, Bombay Natural History Society, Bombay
CM, Carnegie Museum, Pittsburg
CNM, Colombo National Museum, Colombo
FM, Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago
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FTMB, Faculty of Tropical Medicine, Bangkok
H, Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore
IMR, Institute for Medical Research, Kuala Lumpur
ISU, Iowa State University, Ames
LM, Leiden Museum, Leiden
MAK, Museum Alexander Koenig, Bonn
MCZ, Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard
University, Cambridge
MNHN, Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle,
Paris
MSU, Montana State University, Missoula
MVZ, Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, Berkeley
MZB, Museum Zoologicum Bogoriense, Bogor
NIH, National Institutes of Health, Laboratory
of Cell Biology, National Cancer Institute,
Bethesda
NMS, National Museum of Singapore (formerly
Raffles Museum), Singapore
PAU, Pakistan Agricultural University, Lyallpur
PIT, Pasteur Institute, Teheran (collection of Dr.
M. Bahmanyar)
RPRTC, Rice Protection Research and Training
Centre, Ministry of Agriculture, Bangkok
RTFB, Royal Thai Forestry Department, Bangkok
SMRL, SEATO Medical Research Laboratory,
Bangkok
USNM, National Museum of Natural History,
Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C.
VRC, Virus Research Centre, Poona
WFVZ, Western Foundation of Vertebrate Zoology, Los Angeles
YIO, Yamashina Institute of Ornithology, Tokyo
YPM, Yale Peabody Museum, New Haven
ZSI, Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta (Indian

Museum)
Recent specimens are listed by their field
numbers with initials of the collector because
these may appear in other publications about
their lice, chromosomes, or biochemical genetics.
Other specimens are listed by their museum catalogue number.
INITIALS OF COLLECTORS

B, M. Bahmanyar
DVP, P. F. D. Van Peenen
DW, Dan Walton
IK, Inkam Inlao
JTM, Joe T. Marshall, Jr.
RWT, Ronald W. Turner
SC, Somchai Imlarp

SCF, Stephen C. Frantz
SP, Somsak Pantuwatana
V, Vandee Nongngork
CONVENTION FOR RECORDING FIELD
MEASUREMENTS

On Label
British collectors: hb = head plus body =
snout to vent length, t = tail length, hf s.u. =
hind foot without the claw, e = ear from notch
or orifice. American collectors: 135-55-1510 = total length, tail length, hind foot including
claw, ear from notch.

In My Section on Holotypes Examined
80-55-15-10 = head plus body length determined by subtracting tail from total length, tail
length, hind foot including claw, ear.
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Dr. Potter, Dr. Robert Selander, Dr. Verne
Chapman, Dr. T. C. Hsu, and Miss Amara Markvong communicated preliminary results of their
work in biochemistry, cytology, and satellite
DNA. I appreciate the patience with which my
correspondents, including those to whom I sent
live mice, bone marrow slides, and tissues,
accepted my summersaults in nomenclature.
Mme. M. C. Saint Girons, Dr. Stephen C.
Frantz, Mr. Jeffrey McNeely, Dr. Frances Petter,
and Dr. William Prychodko kindly told me of
their personal experiences with "wild" and "outdoor commensal" house mice.
Concerning the posterior palatine foramina,
Dr. D. H. Johnson showed me their unique position in Mus caroli; Mr. C. W. Mack pointed out
the peculiar course taken by the suture between
them in M. musculus.

KEY TO ASIAN SPECIES OF THE GENUS MUS
The following key is illustrated with particular
specimens selected from among the specimens
examined in museums. Their identifications
and museum or field numbers are on page 214,
and they conform to average measurements of
their respective taxa. All drawings of the same
aspect are comparable among themselves: the
original drawings were done at the following
scales: external characteristics life size, entire
skull x3, foot x4, side view of rostrum x5,
palate x 10, zygomatic plate x 10, molars x 20.
All reductions were the same (about 25 percent),
so the above ratios hold. A scale of 10 millimeters is included below figure 3.
Documentation for the taxonomic conclusions in the present paper rests with the specimens examined and in particular with these
pictures. It is suggested that a reader might work
either from these drawings alone, or from any of
the museum specimens listed in "specimens examined" at the end of each species account, and
be forced to the same conclusions. This would
show that taxonomy is not subjective; when the
rules are followed, results will be duplicated.

KEY TO ASIAN SPECIES OF THE GENUS MUS

Genus Mus. Length of first upper molar more
than half the toothrow; head plus body 50 to
120 mm.; skull 17 to 30 mm.; postero-internal
cusp (fig. 1) absent; two plantar and four
interdigital foot pads round, small, and smooth

(fig. 2)
KEY TO ASIAN SUBGENERA

A. Supraorbital ridge present (fig. 3), like that
of Rattus; fur spiny (fig. 4 shows dorsal
spine and cross section) except in the
subspecies Mus saxicola gurkha; lives in
grass beneath woodland ............
S ubgenu s Py ro my s , C
...
No supraorbital ridge ............... B
B. Interorbital width (fig. 5) more than 4 mm.;
incisive foramina (fig. 6A) broad and
short; interpterygoid space broad (fig.
6B); fur velvety or spiny; eye small, opening in skin usually less than 3 mm.;
zygomatic plate narrow and leaning backward (fig. 7) except in old individuals;
like a shrew, lives on the evergreen forest
floor .
Subgenus Coelomys, G
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.
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FIGS. 1-9. See list of specimens used in preparing these figures on p. 214.
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Interorbitum narrower than 4 mm.; fur not
spiny; incisive foramina (fig. 8) slender
and long; eye large compared with
Coelomys; mammae 3+2 (fig. 9); lives in
grass and capable of occupying ricefield
as a commensal with man.
............. . Subgenus Mus, K
KEY TO SPECIES OF THE SUBGENUS

PYROMYS
C. The only southeast Asian species; size large,
skull averages 28 mm. and molar crowns
4.8 mm.; fur spiny, dorsal color light
grayish brown, ventral fur white with
gray bases; anterior border of zygomatic
plate curved backward (fig. I OA); upper
incisors notched (fig. l OB); incisive
foramina long, averaging 6.7 mm. and
usually penetrating deep between first
molars (fig. 11); molars broad, lacking accessory cusp; mammae 3+2; ears large,
averaging 18 mm.; inhabit grass beneath
deciduous forest in Burma, Thailand,
Cambodia .......... Mus shortridgei
Indian species; ventral fur pure white, including bases; incisive foramina not more
than 6.5 mm.................. D
D. Mammae 4+2 (fig. 12); anterior border of
zygomatic plate arched forward convexly
(fig. 1 3A); rostrum narrow; incisors without a notch (fig. 1 3B); anterior accessory
cusp on elongated anterior cusp of first
upper molar (fig. 14A); incisive foramina
cut deep between anterior molars (fig.
14B); size medium, skull averaging
25 mm.; fur soft or spiny depending on
geographic population, these spines narrower than those of other spiny mice;
dorsal color varying from pale sandy
brown to darker grayish brown depending
on location; interpterygoid space narrow
(fig. 14C); common and widespread from
Pakistan and Himalayan foothills to
southern India ......... Mus saxicola
Mammae 3+2; anterior border of zygomatic
plate (fig. 1 5) rises vertically then is
swept back in an arc of a quarter circle at
the zygomatic notch; incisive foramina
usually reaching only to level of anterior
cusp of first molar (fig. 16A); no accessory cusp; fur spiny above and below;
dorsal pelage dusky brown or purplish
brown; rostrum and interpterygoid space
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(fig. 1 6B) relatively broad; incisors some.E
times notched ..............
E. Large size as with M. shortridgei but incisive
foramina shorter, averaging 5.9 mm.,
skull 26 to 30 mm., averaging 27; India
from Bihar and Maharashtra states to the
south .............. Mus platythrix
Skull less than 26 mm ...............F
F. Size small, skull averaging 22 mm. (21 to
23), head plus body less than 90 mm.,
tail less than 70 mm.; India from southern Rajasthan State to the south.......
.

Mus phillipsi
...................
Size medium, equal to Mus saxicola, various
skull dimensions halfway between those
of M. platythrix and M. phillipsi; skull
length 24 mm.; upper incisors very recurved, thick, short and unnotched (fig.
17); Sri Lanka ....... Mus fernandoni
KEY TO SPECIES OF THE SUBGENUS

COELOMYS
G. Pelage spiny or stiff, not woolly; ear small;
mammae 3+2 ................. H
Pelage dense, woolly, velvety; ear large;
three pairs of mammae ............ I
H. Size large, skull length greater than 27 mm.;
molars (fig. 18) broad and squarish; Sri
Lanka ................ Mus mayori
Size medium, skull length under 27 mm.,
molars narrow (fig. 19), Sikkim to Vietnam
. Mus pahari
I. Dorsum rich chocolate brown, sharply demarcated in a precise line along the flanks
from the bright ochraceous-buff underparts; parietal bones with anterior spine
as is usual in the genus Mus (fig. 20);
mammae 1+2; Nilgiri Hills, Tamil Nadu
State, India ........... Mus famulus
Dorsum deep blackish brown or purplish
brown, becoming gradually paler beneath,
where fur is slate with silvery or bronzy
tips; parietal bones lack the spine thus imparting a squarish appearance to the cranial roof (fig. 21); mountains of Sumatra
and Java ....... J
J. Dorsal hairs steely in color, ventral hairs
with silvery tips, feet white, tail bicolored;
tail long, averaging 120 mm.; incisive
foramina short (fig. 22), 4.6 mm.; molars
large, 4.0 mm.; mammae 2+?; Sumatra
Mus crociduroides
...............
Dorsal hairs blackish brown, ventral hairs
bronzy or silvery tipped, feet and short
................

1977
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FIGS. 10-19. See list of specimens used in preparing these figures on p. 214.
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FIGS. 20-30. See list of specimens used in preparing these figures on p. 214.
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tail blackish; tail averaging 87 mm.;
incisive foramina longer (fig. 23), 5.1
mm.; molars small, 3.5 mm.; mammae
2+1 or 1+2; Java ...... Mus vulcani
.

KEY TO SPECIES OF THE SUBGENUS MUS

K. Upper incisors recurved (opisthodont, figs.
31, 32); ventral color whitish or dark . M
Upper incisors (fig. 24A) curve forward
and downward perpendicular to palate
(pro-odont); narrow interpterygoid space;
ventral fur whitish, tail bicolored (fig.
25, 75 mm.).L
L. Nasals short, exposing to dorsal view the
dark tan or brownish orange anterior
surface of upper incisors (fig. 26); narrow
zygomatic plate with S-shaped anterior
border (fig. 24B); tail bicolored, as long
as head plus body, and blackish on top
(fig. 25); incisive foramina (fig. 27A)
extending only to the anterior cusp of
first molar; posterior palatine foramina
(fig. 27B) at rear of palatal bridge unlike
those of all other mice; ricefields and
grassy habitats in Ryukyu Is., Taiwan,
southeastern China to Vietnam and
Thailand, reappearing in Kedah (West
Malaysia) and Indonesia .....Mus caroli
Nasals long (fig. 28), overhanging the buffcolored upper incisors; old individuals
develop a supraorbital shelf (fig. 29); bicolored tail paler gray on top than in
caroli and shorter than head plus body;

feet white; incisive foramina penetrating
deep between anterior molars (fig. 30,
on left cervicolor, on right popaeus);
posterior palatine foramina in middle of
palatal bridge; Nepal, Manipur, Burma,
Thailand, Laos, and Vietnam, reappearing
in Sumatra and Java . Mus cervicolor
M. Rostrum long and shallow, its least depth
(fig. 3 1A) only one-half of rostral length
(fig. 31B); ventral fur white, pale gray,
or white with gray bases; tail bicolored
.......................... N
Rostrum short and deep (fig. 32), its least
depth two-thirds of length; interpterygoid
space narrow; depending on location and
habitat ventral color white, white with
gray bases, golden buff, salmon buff,
ochraceous, gray, or slate, and tail is bicolored or unicolored; suture between
palatal foramina (fig. 33) more posterior
than in other mice; Eurasia and northern
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Africa, introduced to Americas, southern
Africa, Australia and Oceania .... Mus
musculus, with various groups of subQ
species .......
N. Larger mice, breadth of cranium 9 to 11
mm., hind foot 16 to 21 mm., skull
elongated (fig. 34), evenly tapered;
zygomatic plate square; incisors thick and
curved in a short radius (fig. 3 1); incisive
foramina extend only to anterior cusp of
first molar (as in fig. 27, Mus caroli); first
upper molar moderately slender, anterior
cusp long (fig. 35); interpterygoid space
broad; mostly in mountains and forests,
Vietnam, Yunnan, Laos, northern Thailand, northern Burma (cookii); Nepal and
India (nagarum) . . . . . . . . . Mus cookii
(provisionally including as subspecies
the taxa nagarum and palnica).
Smallest Eurasian mice, breadth of braincase
8.0 to 9.2 mm., hind foot 14 to 16 mm.,
live in grass, wheat fields, ricefields;
Burma, Nepal, Pakistan, India, Sri Lanka
. . . . . . . . . booduga/dunni Complex, 0
0. Underparts gray; upper incisors straighter
(fig. 36); incisive foramina shorter . . . . P
Underparts white; upper incisors short and
markedly recurved (fig. 39A); incisive
foramina longer; upper parts brown; head
and body length 65 to 70 mm., first upper molar broad, anteroexternal cusp
prominent (fig. 37) ...............
Superspecies or species Mus booduga
consisting of taxa from:
(a) Burma: back light brown, brown chest
spot, some individuals with gray bases of
ventral fur; tail average only 50 mm.;
skull short and broad with relatively
large bullae (fig. 38) and teeth, zygomatic plate rounded and set out laterally,
large masseteric knob (fig. 39B); ricefields at Myingyan and bamboo slopes of
Mt. Popa ... .Mus (?booduga) lepidoides
(b) Sri Lanka: back dark brown; tail 60 to
65 mm., skull measurements slightly
less than those of Mus booduga (below)
except for interorbital breadth which is
greater (average 3.4 mm.); zygomatic
plate (fig. 40) square and interorbital
space broad as in Mus cookii but molar
shape agrees with M. booduga . . . . . . . .
...
..
...... Mus (?booduga) fulvidiventris
(c) India: back light brown with yellowish
highlights, venter pure white; tail 55 mm.
average; zygomatic plate similar to that
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of Mus lepidoides (fig. 39), otherwise
skull more elongate and similar to that
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of M. fulvidiventris except for slightly
longer incisive foramina, averaging 4.7

A

,
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B
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39

41
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40
FIGS. 31-42. See list of specimens used in preparing these figures on p. 214.
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mm.; X-chromosome telocentric as are
autosomes. Description based on specimens of known karyotype from Varanasi,
Khajuraho, and Madras... .Mus booduga
P. Back dull brownish gray; head plus body
65 to 70 mm.; first upper molar long
and slender with long anterior cusp
surmounted by an accessory cusp (fig.
41), antero-external cusp inconspicuous; X-chromosome a huge metacentric;
tail about 65 mm.; incisive foramina
averaging 4.2 mm.; zygomatic plate (fig.
42) usually narrow. This description
based on samples of known karyotype
from fields at Varanasi, Khajuraho, Poona,
and Madras. [ Specimens from Pakistan
and Gujarat approach Mus dunni in most
measurements but have white underparts
and variable molar shape.] . . Mus dunni
Back brown; head and body length about
50 mm.; tail 55 mm.; skull length average
17 mm. (Status uncertain, only 10 tiny
specimens are known; molars either worn
or worn flat; from India, Nepal, and Pakistan; too small and too gray beneath to
fit anywhere else.) ...... Mus terricolor
Q. Zygomatic plate usually narrow, with
straight anterior border (fig. 43) and small
masseteric knob; weight about 16 grams;
Europe, northern Africa, and western
Asia thence extending narrowly eastward along the Himalayas to Sikkim;
absent from India (south of the Himalayas and Punjab) and absent from southeast Asia . . musculus Group of subspecies
(of which the following in midcontinent
are intergrades with respect to shape of
zygomatic plate).
(a) Afghanistan to Pakistan in fields and
houses of lowlands: bright pale buffy
brown on back, pure white beneath,
white feet, bicolored tail; zygomatic
plate tending toward a rounded outline
(fig. 44A,B) . . . Mus musculus bactrianus
(b) Himalayas at high elevations from
Pakistan to Sikkim in houses and outdoor
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areas disturbed by man: dark brown back
with peculiar singed brown along flanks,
venter gray with white tips, feet white,
tail bicolored; zygomatic plate of variable
outline (fig. 45A, B) but not rounded
(some individuals have a fairly elongated
rostrum) .... . Mus musculus homourus
Zygomatic plate always broad with anterior
border arched convexly forward in a
semicircle (fig. 46A), with large masseteric knob (fig. 46B); weight about 13
grams; Asia eastward from India and
Mongolia, the outdoor races occurring
only in the north................
.castane
Group of subspecies
(a) Outdoor pale desert races; fur long and
silky; pale brown above, pure white beneath; feet white; tail short and bicolored:
Mongolia .... Mus musculus mongolium
China ...... Mus musculus gansuensis
(b) Outdoor dark races; dorsum dark
brownish gray, ventral hairs white with
gray bases; feet white; tail short and
bicolored:
Manchuria ..... Mus musculus manchu
Korea ...... Mus musculus yamashinai
Japan, Quelparte Is., and Okinawa .....
Mus musculus molossinus
..........
Szechwan to Shensi ...............
............ Mus musculus tantillus
(c) Urban, indoor mice, underparts dark,
ochraceous, and same color as or only
slightly paler than the back, feet, and unicolored, long tail; no white except on tips
of toes; India to southeast Asia, the precise area which lacks outdoor subspecies
of Mus musculus:
Cities of north-central India; golden buff
.Mu
musculus tytleri
Kathmandu, Darjeeling, and Myingyan,
Burma; coastal and island cities throughout southeast Asia, India, Burma, and
southern China. Grayish brown with
ochraceous buff or dark gray tips on ventral fur ... Mus musculus castaneus
.......

..............

SPECIES ACCOUNTS
GENUS MUS

House Mouse and Allies
The foot structure of the genus Mus suggests
running or scampering on the toes (as shown in

lower fig. 54 of Mus musculus castaneus). The
small, smooth footpads seem less suitable for
climbing than the broad ones scored with fine
adhesive lamellae such as characterize the good
climbers, Rattus exulans and R. rattus. Neverthe-
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FIGS. 43-46. See list of specimens used in preparing these figures on p. 214.

less, I have watched Mus musculus domesticus in
Tucson, Arizona, climb up and down a vertical
plastic electric cord in order to reach kitchen
cupboards.
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SUBGENUS PYROMYS
Spiny Mice
Mus shortridgei
Leggadilla shortridgei Thomas (1914a).
This large mouse is distinguished in life from
the equally spiny Mus pahari gairdneri by its
larger eyes and ears, paler color, and short tail.
Soft-furred young of Mus shortridgei have bigger
ears than those of the adult M ceriicolor
popaeus commonly caught in the same traplines.
The habitat in Thailand is native grass and the
pygmy bamboo, Arundinaria pusilla, which grow
with cycads beneath the teak forest. I have not
found runways in the grass. Labels of some of
the specimens from Mt. Popa state they were
taken beneath bamboos. The one Cambodian
capture, by the indefatigable Bernie Feinstein,
came "from grass cover of extensive pine forest."
The docile Mus shortridgei can be petted and
picked up by the scruff of the neck, disclosing a
loose skin that seems ample enough to hold two
bodies. An annular constriction marks the point
of release at the base of the tail of the entire tail
integument, which slips off when grasped anywhere along its length-an effective foil against
predators. Pairs kept in terrariums have not
burrowed in the sod. They have raised their
young in a grass nest placed in a corner or inside
a bamboo tube.
The holotype and two other specimens
(ASRCT 196V and MAK 6872JTM) have unusually short incisive foramina, overlapping that
measurement in Mus platythrix.
The following specimens of Mus shortridgei
were examined: Burma: Mandalay Division:
AMNH 163786-163788, 163790, 163793,
163797, 163800, 163806; BM 14.4.3.6 (the
holotype), 14.7.19.185, 14.7.19.190, 14.7.19.191, 14.7.19.193; BNHS 16743. Thailand:
Chiangmai Province: ASRCT 196V. Tak Province:
BM 6741JTM; MCZ 6742JTM. Korat Province:
AMNH 6687JTM; ASRCT 155V, 163V, 170V;
MAK 6861JTM, 6862JTM, 6872JTM, 6884JTM,
6908JTM; WFVZ 6683JTM, 6876JTM. Cambodia:
approximately lat. 11020' N, long. 104000' E:
USNM 321571 (unworn molars).
Mus saxicola
Mus saxicola Elliot (1839).
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Subspecies: gurkha, sadhu.
Synonyms: cinderella, priestlyi, ramnadensis.
This mouse, a "rock dweller," collects pebbles
in the nest and at the entrance to the burrow
(Elliot, 1839). The greatest breadth of rostrum
of Mus saxicola averages 3.8 mm., much less than
that of M. platythrix.
The specimen that misled Thomas (1914b) to
believe that Mus saxicola gurkha has 3+2
mammae is BM 14.7.10.201 from Kumaon.
Although the incomplete skull is a normal example of Mus saxicola, the skin is too dark for the
species and is spiny above and below. It might be
a mismatched Mus platythrix from farther south.
In the following list of specimens examined,
mammae are indicated if the full complement
can be discerned on the dried skin. Specimens of
the subspecies M. s. gurkha, from the Himalayan
foothills, are of pale sandy brown dorsal color
and silky fur. They were examined from India:
Himachal Pradesh State: BM 23.9.1.88, 23.9.1.89 (4+?2), 23.9.1.91 (4+2); BNHS 16439,
16450, 16457; VRC 1521, 1588 (4+2). Uttar
Pradesh State: BM 14.12.1.1 (the holotype).
Nepal: USNM 290121-290123.
Specimens of the equally pale but grayer and
spiny subspecies M. s. sadhu were examined from
Pakistan: Karachi: BM 835DW (4+2), 852DW,
856DW, 858DW (4+2). India: Gujarat State: BM
12.1.9.12 (holotype of cinderella, 4+2 mammae);
BNHS 16615; FM 83018; ZSI 14422.
A dark, spiny population is represented from
Maharashtra State: VRC 3116, 3187, 3192. Bihar
State: BM 15.4.3.134 (worn flat).
Specimens of the subspecies M. s. saxicola,
pale brown and usually spiny, were examined
from Mysore State: BNHS 16551, 16552, 16582,
16583 (4+2). Tamil Nadu State: BM 32d (the
lectotype); FM 83016 (soft fur, atypical zygomatic plate), 83017 (soft fur); ZSI 14398,
14399, 14404-14406.

Mus platythrix
Mus platythrix Bennett (1832).
Synonyms: bahadur, graham i, hannyngtoni.
This mouse occurs with Mus saxicola at Poona
where it is distinguished by a dark stripe on the
foot, different lice (table 1), and different karyotype (fig. 47). Mammae discernible on the dried
skins are noted below.

The following perfect specimens of Mus platythrix were examined from India: Bihar State: BM
15.4.3.132 (3+2 mammae, unworn molars?).
Maharashtra State: VRC 3183, 3274. Mysore
State: BM 12.10.16.3 (holotype of bahadur),
13.8.22.79, 13.8.22.80, 13.8.22.83 (3+2); BNHS
16731 (3+2), 16732, 16736; ZSI 14391 (3+2);
BNHS 16731 (3+2), 16732, 16736; ZSI 14391
(3+2). Tamil Nadu State: ZSI 14408 (3+2).
Mus phillipsi
Mus phillipsi Wroughton (1912b).
Synonyms: siva, surkha.
This spiny, little mouse is a miniature of Mus
platythrix. The posterior termination of the
incisive foramina relative to the first molar is
more variable than in the large species.
The following specimens of Mus phillipsi were
examined from India: Rajasthan State: BM 13.9.18.74. Gujerat State: BM 13.9.18.75, 13.9.18.76; BNHS 16304, 16305. Madhya Pradesh State:
BM 12.3.2.1 (holotype of phillipsi). Maharashtra
State: BM 12.10.16.2. Andhra Pradesh State: BM
30.5.4.225; FM 83005, 83006; ZSI 14493,
14496. Mysore State: BM 12.10.16.1 (holotype
of surkha), 13.2.16.1 (holotype of siva), 13.4.10.42; BNHS 16299-16302, 16374. Tamil Nadu
State: BM 30.5.4.220, 30.5.4.221, 30.5.4.223;
ZSI 14490,14492.

Mus femandoni
Mus fernandoni Phillips (1932).
The following specimens of proper age of Mus
femandoni were examined from Sri Lanka: CNM
169d, 169i, 169k, 169m, 169o; FM 92230.
SUBGENUS COELOMYS

Shrew-Mice
The several forms of Coelomys are isolated
from each other on mountaintops. Their shrewlike propensities, culminating in the long-nosed,
small-eyed, velvet-furred species of Indonesian
moss forest, suggest they live by poking within
soggy leaf litter, ferns, and rotten logs for
invertebrates.
The broad stiff spines in Mus pahari and M.
shortridgei are like those of Rattus surifer:
pointed at the end, in cross section presenting a

TABLE 1

Lice Found on Asian Mus
Species of
Mus

Species of
Lice

Host Specimen Numbers
Identified by Marshall

These Particular
Lice Identified by

(Pyromys)
M. shortridgei

Hoplopleura,

1304IK, 16781K,
6686JTM, 6741JTM,
6861JTM, 6862JTM,
6872JTM, 6876JTM
Surrogate specimens
VRC 3113, 3116,
3187, 3192
Surrogate specimens
VRC 3068, 3136,
3183, 3273

Dr. K. C. Kim

new

species

Mishra et al. (1972)

M. saxicola

H. ramgarh

M. platythrix

H. sinhgarh

(Coelomys)
M. pahari
M. vulcani

H., new species
Polyplax serrata

6779JTM, 6891JTM
6796JTM

Dr. K. C. Emerson
Dr. K. C. Emerson

(Mus)
M. caroli
M. cervicolor

H. johnsonae
H. johnsonae

Dr. K. C. Emerson
Kim (1966)
Dr. K. C. Emerson

M. dunni

H.,

6754JTM, 6755bJTM
USNM 292944, 294946,
6756JTM, 1439IK,
1605IK, 16061K,
1653IK, 19821K
Surrogate specimens
VRC 3369, 3370

H. captiosa
P. serrata
H. captiosa

H 184SCF
SCF
SCF

Dr. K. C. Emerson
Dr. K. C. Emerson
Dr. K. C. Emerson

P. serrata
H. captiosa

SCF

Dr. K. C. Emerson
Kim (1966)

M. musculus
homourus
M.

m. castaneus
(reported as

M.

m.

urbanus)
molossinus
(reported as
yamashinai)

new

species

Mishra et al. (1972)

Dr. V. Dhanda

TABLE 2

Measurements From Samples of Subgenus Pyromys
(The mean, standard deviation, and size of sample are listed. Weight in grams, other dimensions in millimeters.)
Mus saxicola

Weight
Head and body

21.4 ± 4.9
n=7
88.7 ±10.5

18.16± 1.17
n=35
24.77± .93
n=27
5.91± .32

35.20±5.19
n=21
107.8 ±7.6
n=32
76.4 ±9.6
n=31
20.64± .69
n=32
27.75±1.09
n=28
6.67± .33

n=18

n=19

n=33
Tail

71.7 ± 6.9

n=30
Hind foot

Skull
Incisive foramen

Molar crowns

Mus shortridgei

4.36±
n=24

.23

4.82± .18
n=24

Mus platythrix
18
n=1
107.0 ±10.9
n=12
77.0 ± 3.9
n=7
18.51± .69
n=11
27.36± .98
n=9
5.92± .26
n=5
5.10± .26
n=5

Mus phillipsi

Mus femandoni

12.3 ±2.9
n=8
73.5 ±7.4
n=24
58.5 ±4.0
n=21
15.00± .90
n=24
22.37± .47
n=14
5.00± .26
n=3
3.72± .22
n=5

84.8 ± 7.0
n=6
64.6 ± 3.2
n=5
18.05± .85
n=6
24.47± 1.14
n=6
5.13± .42
n=3
4.28± .28
n=6
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Sex
X Y

Autosomal pairs
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23

SUBGENUS PYROMYS

(nnnn n n
zMus ^-/\
saxicola gurkha 22 Nahan

Pathak (1970)

Surrogate specimens 1521 Simla, 1588 Nahan (VRC).

A

h

Xrrnnnn nIr
Aflflfflnn n n n fnn

n

,A

2n = 25, autosomes: 22 telocentric
+ 1 large matacentric

nrn

Dhanda et al. (1973)
Mus saxicola ssp. 24-26 Poon,a
Surrogate specimens 3113 |, 3116i, 3187, 3192 (VRC).
Minute meta- or telocentrics
increase 2N to 49

variable -

n
n flnnnnnfnx
nlnnnnnn,
Gropp et al. (1973)
Mus shortridgei 46-49 Thailand
,

e

155V, 163V, 170V, 196V (ASRCT); 6861JTM, 6862JTM, 6872JTM, 6884JTM,
6908JTM (MAK); 6885JTM, 6905JTM (AMNH).

n.nn nnnnrn)
fx nnnnnn n n n
rr

Mus platythrix 26 Mysore

r

Satya Prakash, et al. (1972b)

Dhanda et al. (1973)
Mus platythrix 30 Poona
Surrogate specimens 3068, 3136, 3183, 3273 (VRC).
SUBGENUS COELOMYS

nn nnnnn nnn n nn nn n n n n nn

Gropp et al. (1973)
Mus pahari 48 Thailand
201V (ASRCT); 264V, 233V, 263V (MAK); 232V (MNHN); 262V (MVZ);
6891JTM (BM); 6906JTM (AMNH).
FIG. 47. Karyotypes of Asian Mus, subgenera Pyromys and Coelomys. Voucher specimens identified by J. T. Marshall are cited.
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quarter circle whose concave side faces upward
on the back. A colleague (who requests anonymity) suggested that the spines might hold rain
without wetting the underlying fur, until
accumulated drops could be shaken off all at
once. Mus shortridgei refused to shake in sprinkling tests, but a M. pahari shook vigorously in a
twisting motion about the longitudinal axis that
started at the nose and proceeded posteriorly.
My only properly controlled artificial rain test
with suitably tame animals utilized two spiny
Rattus surifer together with two soft-furred R.
rattus. The Rattus surifer animatedly shook off
the drops and remained reasonably dry, whereas
the roof rats made no such effort and quickly
became soggy. Geographic variation in spinyness
of Coelomys seems to agree with rainfall. On the
mountaintops of southern India, Sumatra, and
Java, dense woolly fur protects the mouse from
the cold and wet of the incessantly rainy moss
forest. But in the hot climates of Thailand and
lower altitudes of Sri Lanka, a thinner and
invariably spiny coat suffices to keep the mouse
from becoming water-logged during brief rains.

Mus mayori
Coelomys mayori Thomas (1915).
Subspecies: pococki.
Racial variation is seen in the 45 available
skins of Mus mayori (the American Museum of
Natural History, British Museum [Natural History], Bombay Natural History Society,
Colombo National Museum, Museum of Comparative Zoology) from three localities in the wet
zone of the southwest quarter of Sri Lanka. The
brown dorsal pelage of Mus mayori pococki (11
skins) is beset with coarse, broad spines. The
underparts are pure white, sharply demarcated
along the flanks. Feet are white as is the underside of the sharply bicolored tail. Ten of these
mice come from Gammaduwa, Central Province,
in "jungle" from 3000 to 3500 feet altitude. The
last (holotype) is from near Colombo on a
"jungle path at 250 feet."
The remaining 34 skins, of the variable subspecies Mus mayori mayori, are from Nuwara
Eliya District, Central Province, at or just
beneath Horton Plains from 5400 to 7100 feet.
Habitat is described as "jungle," "summit leech
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jungle," and "wet and misty jungle." Most of
these specimens show traits expected in moss
forest, namely, dark brown color and long, soft
fur. Concealed narrow spines make a stiff pelage.
Nine specimens have one or two pale streaks or a
blaze beneath. Eleven more are piebald or white
beneath, sharply demarcated in three. Two, from
6000 feet, are spiny: NMC 72h and 72r. The
latter is indistinguishable from the white-bellied
lowland subspecies.
Specimens with good skulls were examined
from Sri Lanka: Central Province: Mus mayori
mayori (5400 to 6210 feet): AMNH 242696, BM
15.31.239, 15.3.1.240; MCZ 27543, 27544,
(mammae 3+2): NMC 72h, 72m, 72n. Mus
mayori pococki (3400 feet): BM 35.10.6.11
(mammae 3+2); MCZ 27542.
Mus pahari
Mus pahari Thomas (1916).
Subspecies: gairdneri.
Synonyms: jacksoniae, meator.
In Thailand, Mus pahari is distinguished in life
by its bluish gray upperparts, small eyes, and
short ears, which scarcely project above the erect
fur of the nape. The habitat is tall Imperata grass,
usually beside a stream, in clearings within mountain rain forest, where Mr. Vandee has trapped it
at around 6000 feet on Doi Inthanon, Chiangmai
Province.
Captive Mus pahari are active, constantly exercising on the wheel, even in daytime. Their high
piping calls, uttered rapidly at descending pitch,
sound like the palm swift, Cypsiurus parvus. A
laboratory-reared pair preferred to sit in the grass
rather than dig. They enlarged makeshift tunnels
by biting and carrying off mouthfuls of clay
from crevices already present. A molt to replace
the juvenile soft pelage with spiny fur was completed at eight weeks of age.
Geographic variation in Mus pahari is slight. In
Vietman, Laos, and Thailand the subspecies Mus
pahari gairdneri is worth recognizing only
because it is always spiny. Farther north and
northwest spinyness is individually and perhaps
seasonally variable. There also the underparts of
scattered individuals are tinged with bronze or
ochre. Normal coloration throughout the species,
reconstructed from the original descriptions,

X Y 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23
SUBGENUS MUS

n
nMMus carolinnnnnnnni
40 Thailand
17

(MAK);

nnn
Markvong et al. (1973)

404V (ASRCT); 357575 (USNM).

r
n n nnr
n n nrrn

ri r' rn g1nA
Markvong et al. (1973)
Mus cervicolor 40 Thailand
6744JTM, 6750JTM, 6751JTM, 678V (ASRCT); 357576 (USNM); 394V, 395V,
401V, 402V, 403V (ASRCT).

nf qfnlnfnlnAQlnnnrn n
Markvong et al. (1973)

Mus cookii 40 Thailand
6722JTM, 6723JTM, 6749JTM (ASRCT).

Xn

A--~~~
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Varying from 7 to 10 submetacentric autosomes

I
.
'
and

nnnnn nnn

Matthey
Petter (1968)
Mus dunni 40 Madras
829, 830, 879, 880, 881, 882, 883, 884, 885 male, 887, 888 (MNHN).

A A A A A A A A AA A
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Mus dunni 40 Poona: V. Dhanda
surrogate spec. 3369, 3370
--

(corresp.)
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(VRC); Varanasi: Sharma and Garg (ms.), 58, 64, 66, 75, 76, 81, 96
(BHU); Khajuraho: Marshall, 6987JTM, 818V, 819V, 820V (SMRL).

nA nnn
nln nnflnnnnrnrn
Mus booduga 40 Madras: Matthey and Petter (1968), 880, 885 female
(MNHN); Khajuraho: Marshall, 6989JTM (SMRL); Varanasi: Sharma and
Garg (ms.), 46, 48, 49, 69, 80, 82, 85, 86 (BHU); Mysore: Satya
Prakash et al. (1972a).

n. (booduga?)
^
^.
nnnnnnnnn,n^n^^
fulvidiventris 40
Marshall, 6947JTM,
Sri Lanka:

Mus

6948JTM, 6954JTM (SMRL).

n

nrnmnnnnnnn n

n nn nC1r.n /
Markvong et al. (1973)
Mus musculus castaneus 40 warehouse, Thailand
157V, 158V (MAK); unnumbered male sent alive to Dr. Yosida.
FIG. 48. Karyotypes of subgenus Mus.
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would be bluish gray above, silvery beneath. Now
all four holotypes are faded to brown.
Specimens of Mus pahari were examined from
Sikkim: BM 15.9.1.199 (holotype of pahari),
16.3.25.114. India: West Bengal State (Darjeeling): BM 16.3.25.117; ZSI 14436, 14437,
15958. Assam State: BM 20.11.1.48 (holotype
of jacksoniae), 21.12.5.74; FM 83024. Burma:
Kachin State: AMNH 115296; BM 32.11.1.164.
Chin Division: AMNH 163659,163660,163662,
163684. China: Yunnan: AMNH 43609 (holo-
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type of meator), 43817 (Namting River, 1700
feet, sympatric with Mus cookii 43818 and
43819. G. Allen, 1927, determined all three as
the same taxon.); FM 32761; MCZ 23478-23480.
Laos: MCZ 38225; MNHN 325 (skull glued).
Vietnam:
BM 26.10.4.173, 33.4.1.46333.4.1.468; FM 39270-39272, 39275, 39276.
Thailand: Tak Province: BM 65.373, 65.374
(holotype of gairdneri, occipital bone broken
out). Chiangmai Province: AMNH 6783JTM;
ASRCT 201V; BM 6891JTM; MCZ 35786;

FIG. 49. Mus shortridgei (top) and Mus pahari gairdneri (bottom). All photographs are of mice from
Thailand. Photographed by Boonsong Lekagul.
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RTFB 221V; WFVZ 202V. Loei Province:
ASRCT 54-636.

or steely color, with silver tips to the ventral fur,
white feet, and bicolored tail. At least two pairs
of mammae are visible on the holotype, close
together just behind the arms.
Specimens of Mus crociduroides were examined from Indonesia: Sumatra Barat (7300 and
10,000 feet): BM 19.11.5.56 (skin; the skull is
NMS 446/14), 19.11.5.62 (the holotype), 19.11.5.63, 19.11.5.119, 19.11.5.120 (skull; skin is
NMS 503/14); MZB 1515, 1516; NMS 452/14,

Mus crociduroides
Mycteromys crociduroides Robinson and Kloss

(1916).
We have not yet succeeded in bringing a live
shrew-mouse for cytology down from the mossy
rain forests of Sumatran Gunung Kerintje or
Javan Gunung Pangerango because of their
susceptibility to the cold and wet while in the
trap. These two related taxa, respectively crociduroides and vulcani, have evolved in different
directions in spite of their similar habitats. Although I had regarded them as subspecies, Musser
urged their separation after studying them at the
British Museum. They differ qualitatively in
color, tail length, length of incisive foramina, and
length of molar row (table 3). The difference in
tooth size is astonishing for ecologically equivalent forms.
Old series of Mus crociduroides are a purplish
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467/14, 474/14, 563/14, 567/14, 578/14.

Mus vulcani
Mycteromys crociduroides vulcani Robinson and
Kloss (1919).
The habitat of Mus vulcani at Gunung Pangerango, including the type locality at Gandang
Badak, was described by Wallace (1869). Recent
specimens from the summit turf at 3000 m. and
Tjibeureum Waterfall at 2000 m. are blacker than
the faded original series, which was first preserved in formalin. The new Javan mice are deep

TABLE 3

Measurements From Samples of Subgenus Coelomys

(The mean, standard deviation, and size of sample are listed. Weight in grams, other dimensions in millimeters.)

Mus mayori
Weight
Head and
body
Tail
Hind foot

-

98.2 ±8.6
n=10
96.0 ±8.3
n=9

Rostrum

Interorbital

Incisive
foramen
Molar
crowns

Mus pahari
gairdneri

22.8 ±2.5
n=2

n=4

86.6 ±7.1

Mus
crociduroides

26.4 ±5.2

-

n=7
8.06± .38
n=7
4.97± .17
n=7

n=15

5.38± .51
n=7

4.78± .26
n=15

4.82± .40
n=9

n=13

4.57± .15
n=7

3.73± .18
n=15

3.71± .23
n=9

n=13

25.00±1.12

29.87±1.01

n=19
90.9 ±6.4
n=19
20.50± .72
n=19
24.46± .86
n=19
6.23± .58
n=13
4.49± .16

Mus vulcani

Mus famulus

20.2
n=2

92.1 ±8.8
n=18
84.1 ±6.5
n=14
20.94±1.23
n=16
24.78± .96
n=10
7.01± .34
n=8
4.60± .15
n=8

n=10

Skull

Mus pahari
pahari

94.9 ±5.2
n=13
120.4 ±7.2
n=13

22.64±1.33
n=13
25.79± .92

n=13
8.42± .56
n=13
4.93± .14
n=13
4.61± .26
3.92± .12

93.3 ±12.0
n=8
87.9 ± 4.3
n=8
22.27± .83
n=9
25.59± .69
n=9
8.80± 1.04
n=8

4.96± .22
n=9

77.0± 2.8
n=2

20.95± .78
n=2

23.60± .42
n=2

6.40± .14
n=2

4.15± .07
n=2

5.04±
n=9

.18

3.52±

.13

n=9

90.5±13.4
n=2

5.15± .07
n=2

3.75± .07
n=2
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blackish brown with ochraceous highlights
around the neck and flanks, slate gray ventral fur
with ochraceous tips, blackish feet and tail.
My fresh specimen (AMNH 6796JTM) had
well-developed mammae which were definitely
1+2. But MZB 6380 shows 2+1!
Specimens of Mus vulcani were examined
from Indonesia: Java (2000 to 3000 m.): BM 26.10.19.9 (the holotype); MZB 4841-4844, 6380,
9572,9653; USNM 1746DVP.
Mus famulus
Mus famulus Bonhote (1898).
Like Mus musculus muralis, this beautiful
mouse is represented by an accurate color plate
in the original description. The habitat, shared
with Mus cookii palnica, is evergreen forest at
5000 feet (1540 m.) in the Nilgiri Hills. Specimens of Mus famulus were examined from India:
Tamil Nadu State: BM 19.6.2.38 (mammae 1+2),
97.11.12.1 (holotype).
SUBGENUS MUS

House and Ricefield Mice
The behavior of paddyfield mice, when raised
in terrariums, is similar among the species I have
colonized; Mus caroli, M. cervicolor, M. fulvidiventris, and M. dunni. Presentation of a chunk of
clay sod inspires the mice to tunnel, build a nest,
and reproduce. They excavate by biting off a
mouthful of clay which is then plastered against
a wall with a tap from the nose, placed nearby,
or thrown out the entrance. An accumulated pile
of these distinctive clay pellets inside the tunnel
is pushed out bulldozer-fashion when the mouse,
lying prone, embraces the pile with its arms,
throat, and chest then propels with its hind legs
and pushes the mass out the entrance. The
entrance is cleared by either flipping, scattering,
or rolling away mouthfuls, using the top of the
long, pink nose in a jerky extension of the neck
from position of flexion. The bulldozer method
is also used, but with the body off the ground so
that the hands, embracing a load of pellets, skid
along the floor of the terrarium while the hind
legs propel. Finally the mouse turns around and
bats out mouthfuls with its forepaws, shooting
them to the rear between the hind legs. Every
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few minutes the mouse pauses for washing while
it sits up kangaroo-like, licking its hands then
rubbing various parts of the fur.
Eventually an oval room is hollowed out in
which a ball of dry grass soon houses the brood
of five to seven. Successful reproduction is a
foregone conclusion, even when disparate-sized
subspecies of Mus cervicolor are paired. On the
other hand, matings or rearings by females
caught pregnant in the wild are hit-or-miss affairs
when attempted in laboratory mouse cages.
Terrarium mice usually do not use exercise
wheels and do not emerge in the daytime,
whereas cage mice use the wheels all night and
part of the day. The cage mice hide and rest in
small bamboo tubes which facilitate their
transfer. But a terrarium mouse uses a bamboo
tube only for defecation.
Mus caroli
Mus caroli Bonhote (1902).
Subspecies: ouwensi.
Synonym: formosanus.
Mus caroli usually occurs with M. cervicolor in
ricefields and grass planted for fodder (Pantuwatana, Imlarp, and Marshall, 1969). The original
series of "Mus musculus ? ouwensi" from Java
and the specimens labeled "Mus dubius" from
Vietnam are composites of the two species. Mus
caroli is distinguished in life by larger and darker
feet and tail from this sympatric M. cervicolor,
which has the same body size. Skulls of both
have been recovered together in barn owl pellets
in Thailand. In an experimental plantation of
sterile grass I found in one night a dense mixed
population (28 specimens in 49 traps). They
must subsist on the abundant roaches and other
small invertebrates in the grass, for there are no
seeds. A sunbeam snake, Xenopeltis unicolor,
entered one trap and ate a Mus caroli. The Thai
distribution of Mus caroli oversteps that of M.
cervicolor into Chiangrai and Nan provinces at
the north and Prachuap Khiri Khan Province in
the south. I have just learned that Mr. Lam Yuet
Ming, of Universiti Sains Malaysia, trapped
numerous Mus caroli in ricefields of Kedah State,
West Malaysia, a remarkable extension of known
range down the Malay Peninsula.
Mr. Kitti Thonglongya found nests of Mus
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caroli inside paddyfield dikes in Nan Province
when he dug above little piles of mouthfuls of
excavated soil. A tunnel led upward inside the
dike to a chamber with globular nest of dried
grass above water level, and there was an exit to
the other side of the dike.
In Thailand Mus caroli has been found in only
one truly wild habitat: pine savannah at Phukradung National Park, Loei Province. Some of the
specimens from Bangkok were electrocuted at an
electric fence surrounding an experimental rice
plot. In order to reach the hot wire, the mice had
to swim across two or three feet of open water.
The distinctively pattemed tail of Mus caroli
serves a social signaling function when flashed
upward as shown in figure 51.
Geographic variation in color is noticeable
among specimens examined of Mus caroli, here
arranged into tentative groupings:
Pale color, possibly faded, white feet (nominate
subspecies). Ryukyu Islands: USNM 278182,
278183, 278735, 278736, 299458, 299459,
332472, 332474, 332476-332478. China:
Fukien: MCZ 24470. Taiwan: 294263,
294265, 294266, 294268, 294270-294273,

294276-294282, 330244, 330245, 333147.
Richly colored populations, with long dense fur
in the mountains, all labeled "Mus bactrianus
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kakhyenensis" in Glover Allen's hand except
BM which are labeled "Mus dubius," and
recent USNM which have "Mus kakhyenensis"
changed to M. caroli. China: Hainan: MCZ
23468, 23471, 23472. Yunnan (the "nearly
topotypes" of Mus kakhyenensis mentioned
by Allen, 1927): AMNH 43637; MCZ 23473.
North Vietnam: MCZ 27060; USNM 259539,
259540. South Vietnam: BM 26.10.4.175,
26.10.4.177, 26.10.4.181; USNM 321512,
321513, 321515, 356819, 356827, 356921356925, 357648-357652, 357654, 357655,
357658-357661, 357751-357759.
Grayish brown with gray belly. Thailand (north
and northeast): Chiangrai Province: ASRCT
1232KT-1235KT. Nan Province: ASRCT
1163KT, 1165KT-1170KT, 1174KT. Chiangmai Province: MVZ 6757JTM; WFVZ
6755bJTM. Loei Province: AMNH 6754JTM.
Nongkhai Province: AMNH 2SP, 6SP, 7SP,
BM 8SP; FM 3SP, 28; MNHN 21, 30; MCZ
4SP, 5SP, 393SP; MVZ 6640JTM; 6641JTM;
RTFB 401SP; SMRL ISP, 9SP, 26 395SP,
402SP, 403SP, 6664JTM; WFVZ 31; ZSI
394SP. Udorn Province: AMNH 6559JTM;
MNHN 6574JTM; SMRL 6567JTM, 6569JTM, 6577JTM; USNM 6576JTM, 6578JTM;
WFVZ 6573JTM. Nakhon Phanom Province:
SMRL 20, 22, 24. Surin Province: ASRCT
5080KT.

pg~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4
-r

FIG. 50. Mus caroli.
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FIG. 51. Mus caroli.

Pure white belly, gray feet. Thailand (central and
southeast): Saraburi Province: MVZ 6850JTM. Phranakhon Province: AMNH 27V;
FM 26V, 401 SC; SMRL 25V. Chonburi Province: MVZ 6634JTM; MZB 23V, 6312JTM;
USNM 232SC, 6485JTM; WFVZ 6633JTM.
Rayong Province: AMNH 6844JTM. Prachuapkhirikhan Province: USNM 6555JTM.
Pale silvery underparts (Mus caroli ouwensi).
Indonesia: Java: AMNH 101526, 101527,
101530, 102002. Additional MZB imperfect
or young specimens whose numbers I did not
record document the Indonesian range:
Sumatra, Java (including 276), Madura, and
Flores (including 8460).

Mus cervicolor
Mus cervicolor Hodgson (1845).
Subspecies: annamensis, popaeus.
Synonyms: cunicularis, imphalensis, nitidulus,
strophiatus.

True Mus cervicolor of Nepal is known from
only seven specimens, five collected by B. H.
Hodgson and labeled simply "Nepal," and two I
trapped at the edge of a ricefield at Kathmandu.
They are numbers BM 45.1.8.383-45.1.8.385 in

the collection of holotypes and lectotypes; BM
45.1.8.391-45.1.8.392 in the spirit collection,
skulls removed and cleaned; BM 661 SJTM
(molars worn flat) and AMNH 6616JTM (molars
unworn). All have proodont incisors. Their tails
are short (averaging 58.3 mm.) as emphasized by
Hodgson (1845): "Common Field Mouse ...
Distinguished by its short tail."
The tail of Mus cerpicolor, short as it may be,
is an expressive signaler in threat or fear when it
is raised at right angles to the back and vibrated
(transversely).
In Thailand populations of a large (20 gram)
forest-dwelling subspecies, Mus cervicolor popaeus, are divided by intrusions of the smaller
(14 gram) denizen of ricefields, provisionally
called Mus cervicolor cervicolor. The skull of Mus
c. popaeus differs on the average from that of M.
c. cervicolor in its longer nasal bones, more
prominent supraorbital shelf, relatively shorter
incisive foramina, and a straight, forward-inclined
anterior border of the zygomatic plate. The latter
structure in M. c. cervicolor is usually swept back
in a convex arc of a quarter circle. These differences intergrade in the mice of the forest floor in
Tak Province. Breeding experiments yielded
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seven F1 litters from four cervicolorxpopaeus
crosses and seven litters of F2 from five selfings
of the F1 (Chariyavidhayawat, 1973). Average
litter size was 5.7 for the F1 and seven for the F2;
they resembled cervicolor more than popaeus.
We conclude that the taxa cervicolor and
popaeus are conspecific.
The following specimens of Mus cervicolor were examined. Small, with pale gray

underparts (Mus cervicolor cervicolor): Nepal:
BM 45.1.8.392. India: Assam State: BM
20.6.7.45. Manipur State: ZSI 11120 (holotype
of imphalensis). Burma: Kachin State: USNM

"s~~~~~~~AV
i:lX..t~'
.-

(

f

j

F

277429, 277600, 279141. Pegu State: BM
17.4.24.25. Thailand: Chiangmai Province:
USNM 6758JTM (unworn molars). Loei Province: MCZ 6581JTM. Udorn Province: AMNH
368SP, 6565JTM, 6570JTM; MCZ 367SP; MVZ
370SP; WFVZ 6560JTM. Chaiyaphum Province:
USNM 294946-294948; 297161, 297162. Bangkok: USNM 274SC (unworn teeth, broken
nasals; from second floor apartment). Chonburi
Province: ASRCT 256SC; FM 233SC; FTM
229SC; MCZ 225SC; 225SC, 287SC; MNHN
30V; MVZ 6322JTM, 6324JTM; SMRL 34V,
385SP, 386SP; USNM 356338; WFVZ 382SP,

m
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FIG. 52. Mus cervicolor cervicolor (top) and Mus cervicolor popaeus (bottom).
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383SP. Rayong Province: USNM 6851JTM.
Indonesia: Sumatra: MZB 4770 (broken
cranium), 4771 (molars slightly worn). Java:
NMS (both unworn, paratypes of ouwensi) 176,
181.
Darker gray underparts: Thailand: Nakhon
Phanom Province: USNM 23, 416SP. South Vietnam: Quang Tri Province: USNM 356818,
356820, 356822-356824. Kontoum Province
(labeled Mus dubius): BM 26.10.4A174, 26.10.4.179. Ninh Thuan Province: USNM 321509.
Large size, underparts tinged with brown:
Indonesia: Uplands of central Java, molars worn
flat: AMNH 2333RWT; USNM 2234RWT.
Large size, pale gray underparts (Mus cervicolor popaeus): Burma: Mandalay Division:
AMNH 163789, 163795; BM 14.7.19.196; BNHS
16437, 16438, MNHN 277B. Thailand: Tak
Province: ASRCT 6744JTM, 6751JTM; MCZ
6735JTM, 6736JTM, SMRL 6737JTM, 6739JTM. Saraburi Province: SMRL 6707JTM,
6710JTM. Khorat Province: AMNH 6705JTM,
6713JTM; BM 6699JTM; MNHN 6860JTM;
MVZ 6692JTM, 6693JTM; RTFB 12191K,
6696JTM; SMRL 847V (in house at Paktongchai
market); 6688JTM; USNM 22831K; WFVZ
6714JTM, 6717JTM. Surin Province: ASRCT
5079KT. Chantaburi Province: AMNH 6841JTM;
USNM 7009JTM.
Large size, chocolate brown above, dark gray
with silver tips below (Mus cervicolor annamensis): Laos (all with molars unworn): Saravane
Province: AMNH 87550, 87552, 87556; FM
37846. South Vietnam: Pleiku Province: USNM
519DVP (molars worn into basins). Darlac Province: FM 46718. Tuyen Duc Province: BM
65.376 (unworn).
Mus cookii
Mus cookii Ryley (1914).
Subspecies or members of a cookii-nagarum
superspecies: nagarum, palnica.
Eastern Mus cookii is a large mouse whose
molar row is about 4.0 mm. Two Indian taxa,
nagarum and a subspecies of it called palnica, are
like Mus cookii except for smaller size and a
molar row averaging 3.5 mm. From Assam are a
large specimen (typical cookii, BM 21.1.6.77)
and a small one (typical adult nagarum, BM
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21.1.6.73) trapped at 3000 feet, Jaintia Hills, on
the same day-suggesting the overlap of two species (Ellerman, 1961, p. 766). I also have large
(USNM 6589JTM) and small (MCZ 6588JTM)
adult cookii from the same place and date in
Thailand, but less contrasting. Three intermediates were taken in Burma by Kenneth
Stager.
I hesitate to divide species of the Muridae
merely on the basis of size. The status of Mus
nagarum can be determined by obtaining its
karyotype and banding pattern to compare with
the 40 telocentric chromosomes of cookii,
attempting to breed it with cookii, and studying
their ecology in Assam.
In Thailand Mr. Vandee and I have found Mus
cookii in brush and grass at the edge of clearings
in deciduous forest on the bank of the Salween
River, and in Loei Province. All other captures
are from mountains: grass beneath pine forest,
pine savannah, Hill Tribe ricefields, and pastures
or grass around clearings in evergreen forest.
Kenneth Stager collected six mice (USNM) from
the banks of the Irrawaddy River in Burma, 6
and 8 miles north of Myitkyina, Kachin State, in
second-growth scrub-forest called indang. I identified three of them as Mus cervicolor; the other
three are the intermediates mentioned above.
My pair of Mus c. nagarum from the Nepalese
terai, Chitwan District, 300 m., were trapped at
the edge of the lawn at Tiger Tops rest house,
completely overshadowed by forest.
Samples of this mouse from mountains have
luxuriant stiff fur of dark colors whether they
come from Thailand, Assam, or southern India.
Four specimens from a low altitude in Nepal are
short-furred and pale, whereas two from Poona
are short-furred and dark.
The following specimens of large size (Mus
cookii cookii) were examined: South Vietnam:
Pleiku Province: USNM 519DVP. Laos: Xieng
Khouang Province: USNM 355552. Th1ailand:
Loei Province: AMNH 6586JTM; BM 6585JTM,
6587JTM; MCZ 6588JTM (smaller); MVZ
6580JTM; USNM 6589JTM. Lampang Province:
WFVZ 6667JTM. Chiangmai Province: AMNH
21OV; SMRL 200V. Maehongson Province:
RTFB 10871K; SMRL 6966JTM. China: Yunnan: AMNH 84972 (molars worn flat). Burma:
Shan State: BM 13.11.18.2 (holotype).
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FIG. 53. Mus cookii.

Of varying size: Burma: Kachin State: USNM
277430 (small), 279142 (small teeth), 279143
(small teeth). Chin Hills Division (large): AMNH
163658; BM 16.3.26.48. India (medium size
except two): Manipur State: BM 15.5.5.213
(large). Assam State: BM 20.11.1.49 (holotype
of nagarum), 20.11.1.50, 21.1.6.73, 21.1.6.74,
21.1.6.77 (large); USNM 279300; ZSI 14354.
Of medium size (Mus cookii nagarum): Nepal:
Tiger Tops: AMNH 389SP, USNM 6635JTM.
Hazaria 600 feet: BM 22.5.16.35. India: Arunachal Pradesh State: BM 21.12.5.61, 21.12.5.68,
21.12.5.71. West Bengal State (Darjeeling): BM
16.3.25.87, 17.4.23.47, 17.4.23.48, 17.4.23.50.
West Bengal State (near Calcutta): USNM
355822 (damaged skull); ZSI 459,4611. Madhya
Pradesh State: AMNH 215625. Maharashtra
State: VRC 3173, 3182.
Medium size, rich coloration (Mus cookii palnica): India: Mysore State: AMNH 163162; BM
12.11.28.103. Tamil Nadu State: BM 13.8.22.76,
19.6.2.43, 23.1.8.2, 23.1.8.5 (holotype), 23.1.8.6.
Mus booduga and Relatives
Indian Pygmy Field Mice
Leggada booduga Gray (1837).
In a superspecies with Mus booduga or geographic races of the same:

Leggada lepidoides Fry (1931).
Mus fulvidiventris Blyth (1852).
Independent species, sympatric with Mus
booduga, possibly related to each other:
Leggada dunni Wroughton (191 2a).
Mus terricolor Blyth (1851), synonym beavanii.

The classic study of Matthey and Petter
(1968) unmasked two sympatric species, Mus
booduga and M. dunni, possessing incompatible
chromosomes (fig. 48) and differing in shape of
molar and in color. I believe that the unique
karyotype of Mus dunni, comprising extra
chromosome arms added ahead of the centromere, has evolved as a device to preclude interbreeding with M. booduga Markvong et al.
(1975) do not concur, for their study of the
banding patterns on the chromosomes of Mus
dunni and a close relative of M. booduga (M.
fulvidiventris) shows that the extra arms of M.
dunni are composed of heterochromatin, which
does not pair in meiosis. Nevertheless heterochromatin plays a role in evolution of karyotypes, flrst documented by Gropp, Citoler, and

Geisler (1969).
There should be further external differences
by which individuals can recognize their own
kind and achieve species-isolation. Matthey and
Petter's sample included only two Mus booduga,
both of which are too young for determination
of skull and size differences. However, V.
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Dhanda sent me specimens from a Mus dunni
population of known karyotype at Poona; Dr. T.
Sharma lent me seven of each species all with
karyotypes determined (Sharma and Garg,
1975); and I caught one M. booduga and three
M dunni at Khajuraho whose karyograms (and
those of the offspring of a M. dunni pair) were
prepared by Mrs. Marshall. Having combined the
morphological data of these animals with those
from Madras whose karyotypes were determined
by Matthey and Petter, I can now state the differences seen in specimens whose molars are worn
but not worn flat.
Mus booduga Forty telocentric chromosomes, Y the smallest. First upper molar broad
with prominent anteroexternal cusp. Back bright
yellowish brown, ventral surface pure white. Tail
short (averaging 55 mm.), zygomatic plate broad
and rounded, incisive foramina long (average 4.7
mm.). Upper incisors markedly recurved. Skull
length about 20 mm. My one capture from a
wheatfield at Khajuraho refused to mate with a
male Mus dunni (who had sired broods of his
own kind).
Specimens Examined: India: Uttar Pradesh
State: BHU 46, 48, 49, 82, 86, 87, 88. Madhya
Pradesh State: SMRL 6989JTM (worn flat).
Mysore State: BM 37a (lectotype). Tamil Nadu
State: MNHN 880 (slight wear), 885 female (unworn).
Mus dunni. Forty chromosomes, Y not the
smallest telocentric, X a huge metacentric. Autosomes subtelocentric or, at Madras, up to 10 of
them submetacentric with the rest telocentric
(fig. 48). First upper molar slender, with long
anterior cusp surmounted by an accessory cusp;
slight anteroexternal cusp. Back dull brownish
gray; ventral surface light gray, or white with
gray bases. Tail longer (average 65 mm.), zygomatic plate narrow, usually with vertical anterior
border; incisive foramina short (average 4.2 mm.).
Upper incisors straighter than those of Mus booduga. Skull length about 19.5 mm. My three specimens were in a wheat field at Khajuraho, trapped
in the same line with one Mus booduga.
Specimens Examined: India: Haryana State:
BM 9.4.6.36 (holotype). Uttar Pradesh State:
BHU 64, 81 (unwom). Madhya Pradesh State:
SMRL 818V, 6987JTM. Maharashtra State: BM
19.6.3.63, 19.6.3.65; VRC 3369, 3370. Tamil
Nadu State: MNHN 829, 830,887, 888.
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The old pygmy mouse samples from the Indian mammal survey are thus left in limbo. Although gray ventral fur could be determined
under the microscope, the backs are faded to
brown. Hundreds of skulls would have to be
cleaned (Bombay Natural History Society, Zoological Survey of India) and matched with their
skins (British Museum) in order to obtain a few
complete adult specimens suitable for identification. I agree with Matthey and Petter (1969) that
the British Museum collection seems to show
Mus dunni as commoner and more widespread
than M. booduga.
The relationships of the following taxa could
be ascertained once they and Mus booduga are
colonized in order to arrange simple breeding
experiments among them. I have colonized only
Mus dunni (sent to laboratories in Houston and
Buffalo for breeding) and M. fulvidiventris (sent
to Houston and Lausanne). Determination of
karyotype and chromosome bands would of
course help; and this has already been done for
Mus fulvidiventris (Markvon et al., 1975).
Mus (?booduga) fulvidiventris of Sri Lanka.
Forty telocentric chromosomes. Similar to Mus
booduga but darker, with longer tail and minor
skull differences. Skull about 20 mm. Was killed
by Mus dunni in one mating attempt. I trapped
Mus fulvidiventris in a ricefield at Anuradhapura
and along a grassy rivulet in a tea plantation near
Kandy; American Museum of Natural History
labels indicate "jungle amongst mana grass in the
low country dry zone." Phillips (1923, p. 287)
said it is "Found sparingly in the paddy fields all
over the low country ... Lives in holes in paddy
field bunds & etc."
Specimens Examined: Sri Lanka: AMNH 25,
26, 32, 104, 180, 181; BM 15.3.1.159,
15.3.1.170; BNHS 16390; SMRL 6948JTM,
6954JTM.
Mus (?booduga) lepidoides of Mandalay.
Similar to Mus booduga but with brown chest
spot, some gray bases to ventral fur, shorter tail,
larger teeth, and larger bullae. Compared with
Mus booduga, the skull is longitudinally compressed, about 19 mm. long. Available at WHO
Special Plague Unit, Myingyan, where dug out of
paddyfield dikes for laboratory use. Specimens
(British Museum, Zoological Survey of India)
from Mt. Popa, 4961 feet, came from the same
traplines as the original series of Mus shortridgei
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and M. cernicolor popaeus. The record of Mus
booduga from Thailand (Allen and Coolidge,
1940) pertains to a damaged specimen of M.
cervicolor (MCZ 35855).
Specimens Examined: Burma: Mandalay
Division: BM 14.7.9.203, 14.7.9.209; MNHN
281B; SMRL 333B, MCZ 336B.
Mus species? from Lyallpur. Pale brownish
gray back and all measurements tending toward
Mus dunni but white beneath and molars broader
and more variable. Common in the experimental
farms, Pakistan Agricultural University.
Specimens Examined: Pakistan: PAU 36, 154,
156, 158, 160; BM 72.1 010; USNM 36925 1.
Mus terricolor (?). Ten specimens with worn
molars, possessing some traits ofMus dunni, such
as less recurved upper incisors, are brown above
and rather dark gray beneath. Much smaller than
any other Asian mouse, they average head plus
body 58 mm., tail 54 mm., skull 17.6 mm.!
Specimens Examined (table of measurements
includes all 10): Nepal: USNM 290130 (slight
wear), 290133. India: Assam State: BM 20.11. 1.52; ZSI 14334. West Bengal State (near Calcutta): ZSI 6347 (lectotype). Bihar State: BM
15.4.3.125 (molars worn into basins), 15.4.3.126, 15.4.3.127. Tamil Nadu State: ZSI 6338.
Pakistan: USNM 369256 (worn into basins).
Mus musculus
House Mouse
Mus musculus Linnaeus (1766).
Subspecies: bactrianus, castaneus (synonyms:
commissarius, dubius, fredericae, manei, rama,
taiwanus, urbanus, viculorum), gansuensis,
homourus, molossinus, mongolium, tantillus, tytleri, yamashinai.

Despite the importance of habitat to theories
of the origin and distribution of Mus musculus,
only a handful of the thousands of museum
specimens bear this vital information on their
labels. In the terminology of Schwarz and
Schwarz (1943) there are many "outdoor commensal" subspecies living in cultivated fields and
entering houses nearby; there are a few "wild"
subspecies apparently in natural desert habitats;
and there are also a few "indoor commensal"
subspecies limited to buildings in cities. All three
can be found in Morocco, where they are segre-
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gated ecologically, according to Madame M. C.
St. Giron and Dr. F. Petter. My experience is
limited to the obligatory indoor commensals,
which nevertheless, I found only outdoors in
Micronesia (Marshall, 1962). In interior India I
trapped two Mus musculus tytleri in the kitchen
and one in the garden of a hotel in Agra; another
in a kitchen in New Delhi, courtesy of Mr.
Sahkit. Rare in Thailand, Mus musculus castaneus was found only in two adjacent riverside
grain warehouses in Thonburi, and I trapped
another among the mammal cases of the Bombay
Natural History Society. Dr. Stephen C. Frantz
found Mus musculus castaneus in buildings at
Kathmandu and Hetaura after patiently removing
the house shrews from his traplines.
Ascending from Kathmandu we leave below
the indoor commensal Mus musculus castaneus
with its paddyfield relative, M. cervicolor, to
enter the exclusive domain of Mus musculus
homourus, an outdoor commensal. Dr. Frantz
has found it up to the second story in mountain
villages and also in surrounding fields. Frantz's
and my collections from Nepal prove that Hodgson's (1845) designations of "City Mouse" for
urbanus (=castaneus), "Common Field Mouse"
for cervicolor, and "Common House Mouse" for
homourus are literally true. According to Mr.
Jeff McNeely, Mus musculus homourus is in parts
of the Arun Valley, Nepal, where the vegetation is
disturbed by man; it is absent from the true
forest, home of Rattus eha.
Mus musculus bactrianus is an arid-land outdoor commensal, which narrowly penetrates the
forbidden area occupied by other species of the
genus. At Lyallpur, Pakistan, it lives in canefields
and sheds of the Agricultural University farms;
on these same farms Mirza A. Beg has also captured the pygmy mice mentioned in the boodugadunni complex. The only other geographic overlap of this kind between an outdoor, whitebellied Mus musculus and a different species of
Mus is at Okinawa, where M. m. mollossinus and
M. caroli both occur.
Mus musculus castaneus is certainly derived
from an east Asiatic population, judging from the
distinctive shape of their zygomatic plates,
whereas M. m. homourus is related to European
mice. The city mice of Kathmandu and Darjeeling are paler beneath and longer-tailed than
the average of the variable Mus musculus
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castaneus from coastal cities. If this color is the
result of interbreeding with the contiguous Mus
musculus homourus farther uphill, the skulls do
not show it. Because many individuals of Mus
musculus bactrianus possess a rounded zygomatic
plate similar to that of M. m. castaneus it is not
clear which is the parent of the golden M. m.
tytleri. Mus musculus tytleri may have been produced through hybridization between bactrianus and castaneus. Its present range is precisely
between them. All these questions of relationships are better solved by cytogenetics and biochemistry than by the meager evidence from
shape and color of the few, widely separated
museum samples.
The excitable Mus musculus castaneus breeds
if the wild-caught pair is given enough labyrinthine space. I nail together two wooden petstore mouse houses connected with a small hole.
The female plugs the entrance to her nesting
room with dry grass so as to exclude the male
when she has a litter. She replaces the plug each
time she leaves or enters.
My addition to knowledge ofMus musculus is
negative. I find it not common in Thailand,
where houses are occupied instead by Rattus
exulans. Museum specimens labeled "Mus musculus homourus" from Himalayan and Indian
localities such as Darjeeling and lower, are not
Mus musculus and I have reidentified them as the
long-nosed M. nagarum. I have discovered a huge
void in distribution where outdoor Mus musculus
does not exist: all of India, low and middle elevations of Nepal, all of Sri Lanka and Burma,
Taiwan, and all southeast Asia. This is precisely
the area filled with 16 or so other species of the
genus Mus, which have been the subject of the
present paper.
The following specimens of Mus musculus
were examined. Because of a soft diet some of
the house-dwelling adults have unworn molars.

musculus Group
Pure white underparts (Mus musculus bactrianus). Afghanistan: BM 56.2.29.4 (lectotype).
Pakistan (plains, low elevations): BM 799DW,
800DW, 853DW, 859DW; USNM 326628,

326631-326635, 326637,326639,354184 (grassy
field), 354355 (stone wall), 369232 (elephant
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grass at riverbank), 369235 (woodpile), 369246
(woodpile in forest), 369259 (field), 369260,
413681 (woodpile in forest); PAU 22 (sugar cane
field); now at SMRL, 35 (sugar cane field), 75
peanut field), 116 (storeroom), 149 (margin of
lentil field).
Underparts white with gray bases (Mus musculus homourus). Pakistan (mountains); Northwest Frontier Province: BM 970DW (outside
house along rock wall). Nepal (high elevations,
mostly above 2000 m.): AMNH 240750 (boulder
and shrub near river), 240751, 240753;
BM 23.11.5.43, 180SCF (ground floor);
H 184SCF (second story); ISU 1767, 1860, 2106,
2161, 2228, 2415, 2487, 2543, 2588, 2700,
2769, 2794, 2943, 2945, 2958, 2968, 2975,
2979, 2987, 3325, 3499, 3547, 3548, 3558,
3643, 3655, 3691; SMRL 259SCF (second
story). Sikkim (and Darjeeling): BM 15.9.1.20715.9.1.209, 15.9.1.211-15.9.1.213; FM 35892.
India: Jammu and Kashmir: USNM 173581,
173582, 173586, 173599, 173929, 173932,
173933. Uttar Pradesh State: BM 14.7.10.177,

14.7.10.185, 14.7.10.188.
castaneus Group
Pure white underparts, sandy-colored back,
desert populations. Mongolian P.R. (mongo-

lium): AMNH 84095; BM 8.3.5.36 (holotype).
China: Hopei Province (gansuensis): USNM
297694,297695,297696.
Underparts white with gray bases, upperparts
grayish brown. China: Kirin Province (manchu):
BM 10.5.1.57 (holotype); FM three specimens,
numbers not recorded by me; MCZ 37016.
Shensi Province (tantillus): AMNH 32292-32295
(32293 on threshing floor); MCZ 18733, 23475.
Szechwan Province: AMNH 56413 (holotype).
(North Vietnam: FM 32447 is the skin of aMus
caroli mismatched with a skull of Mus musculus
castaneus, as verified by Ronald Pine and Robert
J. Izor.) South Korea (yamashinai): MCZ 43407;
MVZ 123825, 123827; Y1O 129 (holotype),
series of 10. Quelparte Island (molossinus):
USNM 299247-299249. Japan (molossinus):
Hokkaido: USNM 281682, 281683. Honshu:
USNM 299464. Kyushu: USNM 299462.
Okinawa: USNM 299460,299461, 332473.
Underparts concolorous with the back;
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FIG. 54. Mus musculus castaneus.

indoors. Interior India (tytleri): New Delhi:
SMRL 6984JTM (kitchen, ground floor). Uttar
Pradesh State: BHU 56, 57, 83, 84, 92; BNHS
15391; SMRL 6981JTM-6983JTM (kitchen and
garden). Nepal (castaneus): Kathmandu, all in
houses, color determination based on recent
series of 14 not touched by formalin of which
each has a perfect skull: AMNH 364SCF,
404SCF, 442SCF; BM 445SCF, 461SCF,

462SCF; SMRL 494SCF, 501SCF. Japan
(castaneus): Hokkaido: MCZ 19680; USNM
281681. China (castaneus): Hupeh Province:
MCZ 7154. Fukien Province: USNM 238231,
238232, 238234. Kweichow Province (buildings): USNM 279301-279303. Taiwan (castaneus
becoming paler ventrally): USNM 294588,
294589, 294591-294599. Burma (castaneus):
BM 65.3938; PIT 318B; SMRL 304B. South
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Vietnam (castaneus): USNM 142DVP. Thailand
(castaneus): Thonburi Province (grain warehouse): AMNH IV, 3V, 6342JTM; ASRCT
6340JTM; BM 6338JTM, 6339JTM; FTM
6341JTM; MVZ 6343JTM; RTFB 9V; SMRL
390SP, 6630JTM; WFVZ 6631JTM. Trang Province: USNM 83249. West Malaysia (castaneus):
NMS 6168, 6171-6173. Singapore (castaneus):
NMS 558/12, 3756 (workshop). Indonesia
(castaneus): Sumatra: MZB 4797; NMS 396.
Java: AMNH 106692-106694; USNM 154878,
257629. Sulawesi Utara: MZB 4780,4786, 4789,
4795. Sumba: MZB 827. Sangir: MZB 270.
Bouru: MZB 1567. Ambon: BM 11.7.12.49;
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MZB 245. Komodo: MZB 8811. Republic of the
Philippines (castaneus): Luzon: AMNH 215SP
(laboratory), 187197: MVZ 109785; USNM
277909, 277910, 279611, 279612, 283834,
283835, 304351. Mindanao: USNM 125213
(holotype of commissarius, in the commissary).
India (castaneus): West Bengal State: Singur
market, near Calcutta: USNM 355697, 355826355829. Maharashtra State: Bombay: SMRL
6985JTM (building). Poona (good skull, not
cleaned): BNHS 15617, 15618. Mysore State:
BNHS 14763, 15477. Sri Lanka (castaneus):
AMNH 11 (house), 42 (Horton Plains, 7000
feet!), 80, 138 (black).

TYPE-SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Unless noted otherwise, the characters are
exactly those mentioned in the key and tables
(2-5) of measurements.
Bennett, Hodgson, and Gray are among earlier
authors on Indian zoology who designated no
type-specimens for their new species. From their
collections at the British Museum Oldfield
Thomas (1918) chose one of each taxon to be
the lectotype, several more than he mentioned in
his article. These are in good order except for
Mus homourus, of which there seems to be no
Hodgson specimen, the lectotype being M.
urbanus.
At the Indian Museum, Calcutta, in the collection now called the Zoological Survey of
India, were preserved the mice which Anderson,
Blanford, and Blyth named and described. The
specimens are in alcohol, usually two or more
specimens of each taxon together in one bottle.
Sclater (1891) published a list of type-specimens
of what he considered valid species; types of
synonyms are scattered through his listing of
ordinary specimens. Mus nitidulus was missing at
that time. In 1973 R. K. Ghose and I examined these type materials and found that Mus
fulvidiventris and most of the skulls were gone.
Old labels printed on a printing press with
archaic identifications based upon the findings of
the skulls place the time of loss at well before
1900.
A few of the bottles have one of the specimens left with a skull, which I have dissected out
and cleaned. These and some others that we

could identify by the skin I herewith designate as
lectotypes. I recommend suppression of the
other names.
albidiventris-Mus albidiventris Blyth (1852)
=Mus sp?
Near Calcutta. No specimen is associated with
the ambiguous descrlption. I agree with Bentham (1908) that it should be suppressed.
annamensis-Tautatus thai annamensis Robinson
and Kloss (1922) =Mus cervicolor annamensis.
Dalat, Langbian Plateau, South Annam, 4500
feet. Holotype BM 24.11.17.16 immature,
even the third molar is unworn; palate and
zygomatic plate damaged. Forward-slanting
upper incisors, supraorbital shelf, and undamaged tail 12 mm. shorter than head plus
body length put it into Mus cervicolor along
with BM 65.376 of the original series. A companion specimen, BM 65.377, no skull, tail 90
mm., is some other species. The holotype and
BM 65.376 have an anterior accessory cusp of
ml and an extra lateral cusp on the second
lamina of ml and mi2. Their long anterior cusp
is matched by cervicolor 661 6JTM from
Nepal and by many individuals in Thailand
which also have the accessory cusp; for
instance, cervicolor 367SP and 386SP,
popaeus 1217IK and 6695JTM. The last, from
Khorat Province, also has the extra lateral
cusps, so that it is virtually identical with ml
of the holotype of annamensis.
bactrianus-Mus bactrianus Blyth (1846)
=Mus musculus bactrianus.
Candahar, Afghanistan. Lectotype BM 65.2.29.4 desert type pelage and color, narrow
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skull, anterior edge of zygomatic plate
damaged but originally curved. In the 1920s
outdoor Mus musculus were regarded as a different species from those inside and were
called Mus bactrianus.
bahadur-Leggada bahadur Wroughton and Riley
=Mus platythrix.
(1913)
Karwar, Kanara District, India. Holotype BM
12.10.16.3 excellent skull, faded body in
spirit, mammae not visible.
beavanii-Mus beavanii Peters (1866)
=Mus terricolor.
Maubhoum, India. Holotype not found.
Peters's measurements of the adult female,
3+2 mammae lactating, are 58-54-14-10, skull
17 mm., toothrow 3.5 mm.
bicolor-Coelomys bicolor Thomas (1915)
=Mus mayori pococki.
Preoccupied when transferred to genus Mus.
booduga-Leggada booduga Gray (1837)
=Mus booduga.
Bombay (according to Matthey and Petter,
1968). Lectotype BM 37a from Southern
Mahratta Country instead of Bombay! Dr. V.
Dhanda has not found this species at Poona,
near Bombay. Mounted skin, hind foot 14.1
mm., lower jaw removed from mount by Dr.
Petter to expose palate and broad molars. Ml
slightly worn, has a broad anterior cusp and a
prominent anteroexternal cusp.
caroli-Mus caroli Bonhote (1902)
=Mus caroli caroli.
Okinawa, Liukiu Islands. Holotype BM 2.10.7.17 excellent specimen with brown, proodont upper incisors.
castaneus-Mus castaneus Waterhouse (1843)
=Mus musculus castaneus.

Philippine Islands. Type-specimen not found.
cervicolor-Mus cervicolor Hodgson (1845)
=Mus cervicolor cervicolor.
Common field mouse, Nepal. Lectotype BM
45.1.8.383 tail vertebrae 51 mm., hind foot
15.5 mm. Much of cranium missing but skull
shows supraorbital shelf, long incisive
foramina, unworn molars, proodont upper
incisors, and anterior margin of zygomatic
plate arched back in a quarter circle. Petter
wrote me concerning ml of various type specimens:
"j'ai note que palnica pouvait
etre rapportee a cervicolor et que annamensis ne pouvait pas etre rapportee a
cervicolor. " I accept this as due to an
exceptionally short, broad anterior cusp and
relatively prominent antero-external cusp of
the cervicolor lectotype. Actually the holotype of annamensis has a molar outline that
resembles most specimens of cervicolor,
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whereas that of palnica does not. There is
variation in shape of ml within each population of Mus cervicolor that I have sampled in
Thailand.
cinderella-Leggada cinderella Wroughton (191 2b)
=Mus saxicola sadhu.
Trapped in house, Bhuj, Cutch, India, 350
feet. Holotype BM 12.1.9.12 excellent specimen clearly showing 4+2 mammae and the
skull characters of Mus saxicola, teeth very
worn, skull 23.3 mm. Therefore it is not the
young of sadhu nor a small species sympatric
with sadhu, but rather a small individual fitting within the size range of Mus saxicola.
Coelomys- Type species Coelomys may ori
Thomas (1915) =SUBGENUS COELOMYS.
Thus Thomas: "The combination of the
strictly classical origin and appearance of this
name with its suggestion of the English pronunciation of Ceylon is too attractive to be
resisted, even if any pretence of special applicability is a hollow mockery."
musculus
commissarius
commissarius-Mus
=Mus musculus castaneus.
Mearns (1905)
Davao, Mindanao, in commissary building.
Holotype USNM 125213 excellent specimen.
cookii-Mus cookii Ryley (1914)
=Mus cookii cookii.
Gokteik, 2133 feet, Shan States, North
Burma. Holotype BM 13.11.18.2, good specimen except for nasals broken (recently?-8.5
mm. in original description); large slender
molars very worn. Interorbital breadth of only
3.7 mm. removes it from Mus famulus.
crociduroides-Robinson and Kloss (1916)
=Mus crociduroides.
Korinchi Peak, 10,000 feet, West Sumatra.
Holotype BM 19.11.5.62 unusual because size
exceeds the rest of the series, tail 133 mm!
Two pairs of well-developed pectoral nipples
can be seen behind the axilla. Type-species
Oromys crociduroides Robinson and Kloss

(1916).
cunicularis-Mus cunicularis Blyth (1855)
=Mus cervicolor cervicolor.
Khasia Hills, Assam. Lectotype designated
herewith ZSI 6326 in spirit, measuring 64-5016.9-10.9, has been previously dried and
nasals broken. I extracted the skull, ca. 20.1
mm., molars slightly to moderately worn,
showing proodont incisors. Its other skull
characters of young cervicolor are difficult to
distinguish at this age from nagarum. Rostrum
shallow and interpterygoid space broad as in
nagarum. But short tail places it with Mus
cervicolor. One of three small syntypes ZSI
6326-6328 together in spirit with short tail,
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50, 55, 46 mm. respectively. Large hind feet
16.9, 17.2, 16.6 indicate that they are not
Mus booduga as labeled, but the young of a
larger species. Skulls of the other two specimens had been removed and lost.
darjilingensis-Mus darfilingensis Hodgson (1849)
Sikkim. The specimen selected, BM 79.11.21.412, is Mus cookii nagarum with damaged
skull. The name, however, is not accompanied
by a description or indication and therefore
must be rejected as a nomen nudum.
dubius-Mus dubius Hodgson (1845)
=Mus musculus castaneus.
Nepal. Preoccupied. Lectotype BM 79.1 1.21.405 of dark color with broken skull showing
the rounded zygomatic plate characteristic of
the castaneus Group. The name became a
catch-all for difficult specimens and Thomas
(1927) was still writing it on labels of Dr.
Delacour's collection from Vietnam, which is
a mixture of Mus caroli and M. cervicolor.
dunni-Leggada dunni Wroughton (1912a)
=Mus dunni.
Ambala, 900 feet, Punjab. Trapped in a cactus
hedge. Holotype BM 9.4.6.36, excellent specimen; incisors not recurved. Venter appeared
white to me, but the original description
implies that it is gray.
famulus-Mus famulus Bonhote (1898)
=Mus famulus.
Nilgiri Hills, 5000 feet, Coonoor, South India.
Holotype BM 97.11.12.1, tips of nasals bent
down; old, teeth very worn, thickened supraorbital angle, interorbital breadth 4.1 mm. My
measurements from the beautiful skin are
100-75+-21.5- (ear 12 written on label).
fernandoni-Leggadilla fernandoni Phillips (1 93 2)
=Mus fernandoni.
Kumbalgamuwa, Central Province, 3000 feet,
Ceylon. Holotype BM 31.9.6.2 should be
restricted to the spiny skin 98-82-17-10 (my
measurement of hind foot 18.0) which is
representative of the species. The skull is unlike that of any mouse from Sri Lanka except
possibly a very overaged Mus musculus and
must be mismatched or abnormal. Skull is 23
mm. long, molars worn into basins, rostrum
depth 67 percent of length, supraorbital angle
markedly thickened but not raised into a long
ridge. A ridge characterizes the nine other
whole skulls of Mus fernandoni that I have
seen
(British Museum, Field Museum,
Colombo National Museum) all of which have
a shallow rostrum too.
formosanus-Mus formosanus Kuroda (1925)
=Mus caroli caroli.
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Taihoku, Formosa. Holotype destroyed in
World War II but description of white-bellied,
long-tailed mouse suffices for this species, as
opposed to taiwanus.
fredericae-Mus musculus fredericae Sody (1933)
=Mus musculus castaneus.
Celebes. Holotype (Leiden Museum) examined by G. G. Musser.

fulvidiventris-Mus fulvidiventris Blyth (1852)
=Mus (?booduga) fulvidiventris.
Trincomali, Ceylon. Holotype missing from
Zoological Survey of India since Sclater
(1891) reported its presence there as a skin.
gairdneri-Leggada pahari gairdneri Kloss (1921 a)
=Mus pahari gairdneri.
Me Taw, Raheng, west Siam, 1500 feet. Holotype BM 65.374 spiny skin soiled and unusually brown due to wear and fading; occipital region missing from skull.
gansuensis-Mus (Leggada) gansuensis Satunin
=Mus musculus gansuensis.
1903)
Tschortentan Temple, Kansu, China. Holotype not seen.
gerbillinus-Mus gerbillinus Blyth (1853)
=Mus musculus bactrianus?
Punjab; skin missing from Zoological Survey
of India.
grahami-Leggada grahami Ryley (1913)
=Mus platythrix.
Wotekolli, South Coorg, 2000 feet. Holotype
BM 13.6.21.1 excellent specimen with 3+2
mammae visible.
guhai-Mus guhai Nath (1952) =Rattus nitidus.
Khasi Hills, Assam. Zoological Survey of India
type materials a litter of the Himalayan rat.
gurkha-Leggadilla gurkha Thomas (1914c)
=Mus saxicola gurkha.
Jerna, 1500 feet, Ramnagar, Kumaon,
northern India. Holotype BM 14.12.1.1 excellent specimen, pelage of desert type (long,
silky fur sandy brown above with black tips in
the midline, pure white beneath), skull with
traits of Mus saxicola except anterior margin
of zygomatic plate not strongly arched forward and incisive foramina only 5.5 mm. Ml
with long anterior cusp surmounted by accessory cusp.
hannyngtoni-Leggada hannyngtoni Ryley (1913)
=Mus platythrix.
Makut, 250 feet, Southern Coorg, India. Holotype BM 13.6.21.2 good but overaged specimen with molars worn into basins and 3+2
mammae clearly visible.
homourus-(misprinted as homoourus by Hodg=Mus musculus homourus.
son, 1845)
Common house mouse, Nepal. The specimen
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marked "Lectotype" (BM 79.11.21.406) is a
dark-bellied Mus musculus castaneus. This is
incorrect and must be rejected. A new one
need not be chosen because the original
description is clear, and I can find no Hodgson
specimen of homourus. In Thomas's hand on
the back of the skull label is "M. dubius"
which is correct, because Hodgson considered
dubius as probably the young of urbanus

(=castaneus).
imphalensis-Leggada nagarum imphalensis Roon=Mus cervicolor cervicolor.
wal (1948)
Sixteen miles north of Imphal on Dimapur
Road, Manipur, 3500 feet. Holotype ZSI
11120 excellent specimen, molars moderately
worn, showing the proodont upper incisors
and short tail of Mus cervicolor. Topotypes of
Nepalese Mus cervicolor cervicolor are too few
for comparisons necessary to validate additional subspecies of the small form, such as
imphalensis and nitidulus. None of the five
potential subspecies of Mus cervicolor was
compared with it in their original descriptions.
Apparently Mus cervicolor was incorrectly
considered a rare and local species known
only to Hodgson, who nevertheless designated
it correctly as "The Common Field Mouse."
jacksoniae-Leggada jacksoniae Thomas (1921)
=Mus pahari pahari.
Laitkynsao, Khasi Hills, Assam, 2000 feet.
Holotype BM 20.11.1.48, an excellent specimen only browner and with a less convex
border of zygomatic plate than the holotype
of pahari. The ochraceous-tipped underparts
would merit subspecific recognition should a
continuous area for it be found.
kakhyenensis-Mus
kakhyenensis Anderson

(1879)

=?Mus.

Ponsee, Kakhyen Hills (=Kachin Plateau
according to Anthony, 1941). Holotype ZSI
6302 in spirit. Short-furred, faded grayish
brown above, whitish beneath. The skull was
lost after Sclater's notice (1891). I cannot
identify it from Anderson's description and
measurements which portray too short a
rostrum for such a long palate and skull, and
nasals longer than those of Mus caroli and M.
musculus. Is it an Apodemus? The name
should be suppressed.
Leggada-Type-species Leggada booduga Gray
=SUBGENUS MUS.
(1837)
A genus proposed for small mice with a relatively long rostrum. If used as a subgenus it
would separate them only from Mus musculus. Because of some perplexing individual
variation in length and depth of rostrum in
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Mus musculus homourus of Nepal this distinction is blurred.
Leggadilla-Thomas (19 14a)
=SUBGENUS PYROMYS.
A genus of spiny mice with supraorbital
ridges. Mus platythrix was designated as the
type species.
lepidoides-Leggada lepidoides Fry (1931)
=Mus (?booduga) lepidoides
Mt. Popa, Burma. Holotype not found.
=Mus ?sp.
lepidus-Mus lepidus Elliot (1839)
Southern Mahratta Country, India. No typespecimen. The description equivocates on
whether or not this mouse is spiny. Unidentifiable and should be suppressed.
manchu-Mus wagneri manchu Thomas (1909)
=Mus musculus manchu.
Chu Chia Tai, Kirin Province, Manchuria.
Holotype BM 10.5.1.57, excellent specimen,
with skull characteristic of the castaneus
Group.
manei-Mus manei Kelaart (1852)
=Mus musculus castaneus.
Ceylon. Lectotype labeled Madras BM 36a,
broken skull, atypical zygomatic plate.
mayori-Coelomys mayori Thomas (1915)
=Mus mayori mayori.
Pattipola, 6120 feet, Central Province, Ceylon. Holotype BM 14.12.1.7, overaged specimen with incisors broken off and molars worn
into basins.
meator-Leggada cookii meator G. Allen (1927)
=Mus pahari pahari.
Taipingpu, Shweli River, 8000 feet, Yunnan,
China. Holotype AMNH 43609, excellent
specimen with the characters of the subgenus
Coelomys including the interorbital width of
4.4 mm.!
molossinus -Mus molossinus Temminck (1845)
=Mus musculus molossinus.
Japan. Holotype, LM 18824 faded and cranium missing fide Guy Musser.
mongolium-Mus wagneri mongolium Thomas
-Mus musculus mongolium.
(1908)
Tabool, 5000 feet, 100 miles northwest of
Kalgan, Mongolian Plateau. Holotype BM 8.3.5.36, excellent desert specimen with skull of
the castaneus Group.
Mus-Linnaeus (1766)
=GENUS MUS.
A venerable genus name which used to comprehend rats and mice. When Rattus was separated it was necessary to find the earliest
designation of Mus musculus which satisfactorily distinguished it from Rattus rattus.
Linne's Tenth edition (1758) has been used
but it mentions only that the mouse loves
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music and lacks the pollucal nail, which in

fact it does possess. The Twelfth edition
(1766) further distinguishes Mus musculus by
the head + body length of three and a-half
inches.
musculus-Mus musculus Linnaeus (1766)
=Mus musculus musculus.
Uppsala, Sweden. No holotype. According to
Zimmerman (1949) the only house mouse in
Sweden is this light-bellied form.
Mycteromys- Robinson and Kloss (1918)
=SUBGENUS COELOMYS.
Despite obvious similarities to Coelomys,
some taxonomists would rank Mycteromys as
a genus or subgenus because it lacks the
spinous process of the parietal bone. It
includes just the taxa crociduroides and vulcani.

nagarum -Leggada nagarum Thomas (1921)
=Mus cookii nagarum.
Golaghat, Assam, 300 feet. Holotype BM 20.11.1.49, excellent specimen, cookii in miniature.
nitidulus-Mus nitidulus Blyth (1859)
=(probably) Mus cervicolor cervicolor.
Shwegyin, Burma. The holotype was missing
from ZSI so long before Sclater's report
(1891) that it was never seen by another
zoologist. Shwegyin is in Burma's ricebowl on
the Sittang River, only 37 miles from the sea,
where Mus cervicolor in its small form would
be a likely inhabitant. But the measurements
of nitidulus are too big. Nevertheless, since
Thomas strove to keep the name alive despite
its inadequate description, and established its
use for Pegu Mus cervicolor, it would serve
tradition to keep it in reserve for the likely
event that the Pegu and Sittang populations
will prove subspecifically distinct from
Nepalese Mus cervicolor cervicolor. It would
help to find records of Major Berdmore's
expedition to ascertain whether he collected
this large mouse in the ricefields or up the
mountains just east of Shwegyin.
Oromys- Type-species Oromys crociduroides
Robinson and Kloss (1916)
=SUBGENUS COELOMYS.
Genus name preoccupied, renamed Mycteromys.
ouwensi-Mus (?musculus) ouwensi Kloss (1921 b)
=Mus caroli ouwensi.
Java, Indonesia. Holotype LM 9820 (field
number 173) good specimen, examined by
Musser and identified, using my key, as "Mus
caroli but doubtless a good race." The original
series, labeled as paratypes at MZB and NMS,
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is a mixture of Mus caroli and M. cervicolor.
The latter are young, so that the description is
weighted toward Mus caroli.
pahari-Mus pahari Thomas (1916)
=Mus pahari pahari.
Batasia, 6000 feet, Sikkim. Holotype BM 15.9.1.199 excellent specimen with stiff fur, but
not spiny.
palnica -Leggada paln ica Thomas (1923)
=Mus cookii palnica.
Shambagama, Palni Hills, 6000 feet, southern
India. Holotype BM 23.1.8.5 excellent specimen identical with holotype of cookii save for
buff suffusion beneath, and smaller molars
measuring 3.6 mm. crowns, 3.9 alveolar. Also
similar to holotype of nagarum but larger. The
holotype of palnica has a broader anterior
cusp of ml than some nagarum and most
cookii.
phillipsi-Mus phillipsi Wroughton (1912b)

=Mus phiflipsi.
Asirgarh, Nimar, Central Provinces, 1500 feet,
India. Holotype BM 12.3.2.1, good specimen,
miniature of Mus platythrix, skull length 22.4
mm., supraorbital ridge unusually thick and
low.
platythrix-Mus platythrix Bennett (1832)
=Mus platythrix.
Dukhun, Peninsular India. Lectotype BM 55.12.26.382, young, molars slightly worn, skull
length only 26.6 mm., extra cusp on second
upper molars, body in spirit, pelage very
spiny.
pococki-Mus mayori pococki Ellerman (1947)
=Mus mayori pococki.
Jungle path at 250 feet, Kottawa, S.P., Ceylon. Holotype BM 14.12.1.8 rear of skull missing, worn molars, extra cusp on second upper
molars, pointed parietals, good skin with 3+2
mammae possibly discernible. The type
locality is not "Southern Province" but is
Sabragamuwa Province in which Kottawa lies
about 30 miles southeast of Colombo.
popaeus-Leggada nitidula popaea Thomas (1919)
=Mus cervicolor popaeus.
Mt. Popa, dry zone of Burma, 4961 feet.
Holotype BM 14.7.19.200 very old specimen
with exaggerated supraorbital shelf, missing
third upper molars. Upper incisors too perpendicular and feet too small and white for Mus
cookii.
priestlyi-Pyromys priestlyi Thomas (1911)
=Mus saxicola sadhu.
Virawah, Sind. Holotype BM 11.3.13.9 consists of a skin of typical sadhu with 4+2
mammae visible; the skull is a tiny young
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Millardia gleadowi, as discovered by Ellerman
(1947, p. 385). Bishop (1974) designates the
skin as the lectotype so as not to encumber the
nomenclature of Millardia. This preserves the
usage of Ellerman as first reviser, even though
priestlyi has page priority over sadhu.
Pyromys-Type-species Pyromys priestlyi Thomas (1911)
=SUBGENUS PYROMYS.
Replaces Leggadilla now that Bishop (1974)
has synonymized priestlyi with sadhu.
rahengis-Leggada rahengis Kloss (192 la)
=Mus cookii cookii.
Me Taw, northwest of Raheng, western Siam,
1500 feet. Holotype BM 65.372, molar
crowns 4.0 mm. worn into basins. The city of
Rahaeng is now called Tak, the provincial seat
of Tak Province. Gairdner's specimens, including many important holotypes described by
Kloss, come variously from evergreen or teak
forests surrounding his headquarters on a
stream 45 miles northwest of Tak (Gairdner in
Chasen & Kloss, 1930).
rama-Mus rama Blyth (1865)
=Mus musculus castaneus.
Malacca, Malaya. Lectotype BM 29.11.21.404, small individual, skull only 18.2 mm. long
but thick incisors and broad zygomatic plate
suggest it is mature; nasals broken, dark color
and skull characters of castaneus.
ramnadensis-Mus (Leggada) ramnadensis Bentham (1908)
=Mus saxicola saxicola.
Ramanad, Madura, Madras, India. From a box
at Zoological Survey of India containing the
type material of four unlabeled skins and a vial
containing two unlabeled skulls, I choose as
lectotype the skull with long anterior cusp of
the first upper molar, surmounted by a prominent accessory cusp. This skull corresponds to
the drawing in the original description. The
box is numbered on the outside 8491-93; the
vial 8087 and 8088. The original description
deals with skins of juveniles and skulls of
adults and is the only one I have seen which
has no intention of providing a skin and skull
from the same individual. Therefore I doubt
the matching of Dr. Annandale's topotype,
BM 5.11.26.9., which consists of a large skull
of Mus saxicola (24.3 mm.) with a small skin
(tail 57 mm.) showing 3+2 mammae!
sadhu-Leggada platythrix sadhu Wroughton
(1911)
-Mus saxicola sadhu.
Virawah, Sind, India. Holotype BM 11.3.13.8,
a small immature specimen with slightly worn
molars.
saxicola-Mus saxicola Elliot (1 839)
=Mus saxicola saxicola.
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Madras, India. Lectotype BM 32d mounted
skin spiny above with narrow spines; excellent
skull exemplifying all the characters.
shortridgei-Leggadilla
shortridgei
Thomas
(1914b)
=Mus shortnidgei.
Mt. Popa, Burma, 4961 feet. Holotype BM
14.4.3.6, excellent specimen except that
incisive foramina do not intrude deeply between the anterior molars.
siva-Leggada siva Thomas and Ryley (1913)
=Mus phillipsi.
So. Mysore, 2500 feet, Sivasamudram, India.
Holotype BM 132.16.1, excellent specimen.
spinulosus-Mus spinulosus Blyth (1854)
=Mus (Pyromys) sp.?
Punjab, India. Holotype ZSI 394a in spirit, a
large male the size of Mus platythrix but outside the known range. My measurements 8571-20.9-12.6. Skull lost. It might be an overaged Mus saxicola sadhu but is too spiny. This
name should be suppressed.
strophiatus-Mus strophiatus Hodgson (1845)
=Mus cervicolor cervicolor.
Nepal. Lectotype BM 45.1.8.385, my
measurements tail vertebrae ca. 53 mm, hind
foot 16.8; only front part of skull present,
molars worn. Hodgson thought that the small
rufous chest mark merited distinction as a species.
sublimis-Mus sublimis Blanford (1879)
=Apodemus flavicollis wardi.
Tanksee, west of Pankong Lake, Ladak,
13,000 feet, India. Holotype ZSI 6479, in
spirit, my measurements:
-75-20.3-11.5;
female, mammae not visible. Skull lost.
Printed label: Mus musculus sublimis. Blanford's (1888-1891) measurements of a female
in spirit (holotype?) are 66-77.5-21.1-12.7,
skull 23.4. The feet and skull are too large for
Mus musculus homourus. I agree with
Wroughton (1920) that it is an A podemus.
surkha-Leggada surkha Wroughton and Ryley
=Mus phillipsi.
(1913)
Vijayanagar, Bellary, 1500 feet, India. Holotype BM 12.10.16.1, excellent specimen but
paler than ordinary phillipsi, perhaps due to
wear and fading.
taiwanus-Mus musculus taiwanus Horikawa
=Mus musculus castaneus.
(1929)
Northern Formosa. Holotype destroyed in
World War II. There are only two species of
Mus on Taiwan, Mus caroli and M. musculus.
The descriptions of the two lost holotypes,
formosanus and taiwanus, correspond to them,
respectively. Mus musculus castaneus of
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Taiwan is somewhat paler underneath than
that in Thailand.
tantillus-Mus bactrianus tantillus G. Allen
=Mus Musculus tantillus.
(1927)
Wanhsien, Szechwan. Holotype AMNH
56413, good specimen but too young to show
the fully convex border of the zygomatic
plate characterizing the castaneus Group. The
ventral fur is tipped with a peculiar orange
tint. The skull length is 19.9 mm., the molar
crowns only 3.1 mm.
Tautatus-Type-species Tautatus thai Kloss (1917)
=SUBGENUS MUS.
A genus whose characteristics Kloss later
amended without, however, retracting the
name or making clear what traits remained
to it.
terricolor-Mus terricolor Blyth (1851)
=Mus terricolor.
Neighborhood of Calcutta, Bengal, "S. India."
Lectotype herewith selected from a bottle
containing two syntypes: ZSI 6347, a good
spirit specimen, male, my measurements 5857-15-9. In September, 1973, I drew a picture
of the palatal ridges, extracted and cleaned
the perfect skull of 18.6 mm. with worn
molars. The second spirit specimen, number
6348, is still smaller. Its skull is no longer
present.
thai-Tautatus thai Kloss (1917)
=Mus cookii cookii.
Raheng, Siam. Holotype BM 26.10.19.14 a
young individual with large molars and the
most difficult mouse to identify of any I have
tried. I have deposited in the British Museum
representative skulls of popaeus and cookii of
the same age and size as this holotype, particularly cookii 6396JTM and popaeus 6774JTM. Compared with them the lack of a
supraorbital shelf, long narrow molars, and
broad interpterygoid space place the holotype
on the side of cookii in agreement with
Thomas's notation on the label "imm cooki."
tytleri-Mus tytleri Blyth (1859)
=Mus musculus tytleri.
Dehra Dun, Himalayan terai, United Provinces,
India. No type-specimen (Blanford, 18881891).
urbanus-Mus urbanus Hodgson (1845)
=Mus musculus castaneus.
City mouse, Nepal. Lectotype BM 45.1.8.398
one of three of Hodgson's unlabeled spirit
specimens together in a bottle, representing
numbers 45.1.8.39845.1.8.400. They are all
foxed due to formalin: dark chestnutty above,
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slate with ochraceous tips below, hind foot
18.5, 17.8, and 17.2 mm. The best-preserved
one should be given the number 398.
viculorum -Mus viculorum Anderson (1879)
=Mus musculus castaneus.
Ponsee, Kakhyen Hills. Lectotype chosen
herewith ZSI 6345, the larger of two syntypes
in spirit; both are dark above and below in
contrast to all the other liquid-preserved types
at the Zoological Survey of India, which are
pale. My measurements are (hb 74, Anderson)-82-16.8-10, 3+2 mammae conspicuous.
Its companion, ZSI 6346, is small. Both skulls
lost after identification as Mus dubius. Ghose,
who recognized Mus musculus urbanus as a
paler subspecies than castaneus, collected
many urbanus at the Darjeeling market and is
familiar with castaneus at Calcutta. He told
me that viculorum should be synonymized
with urbanus.
vulcani-Mycteromys crociduroides vulcani Robinson and Kloss (1919)
=Mus vulcani.
Kandang Badak, 7900 feet, Mt. Gede, W. Java.
Holotype BM 26.10.19.9, an excellent specimen but foxed to a browner color than fresh,
recent samples.
yamashinai-Mus bactrianus yamashinai Kuroda
(1934)
=Mus musculus yamashinai.
Moppo, Korea. Holotype YIO 129 good specimen, skull of castaneus Group, disarticulated
parietals.

Sources for figures 1 to 46
In order that future workers can verify my
observations and conclusions, these are tied to
actual specimens by including lists of specimens
and, in reference to the figures in the key, by the
following list of individual specimens shown in
the figures.
Figures
1, cookii, BM 6396JTM
2, shortridgei, WFVZ 6876JTM
3,shortridgei, FM 6704JTM
4, shortridgei, SMRL 668 1JTM, dorsal hair 11
mm. long and cross section
5,gairdneri, ASRCT 54-636
6,gairdneri, WFVZ 202V
7, vulcani, USNM 1746DVP
8, cookii, MVZ 6580JTM
9, dunni, from laboratory colony, total length
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110 mm. It appears that these mammae are
not in the same positions relative to the forearm as those of the albino laboratory mouse,
Mus musculus domesticus.
1O, shortridgei, ASRCT 163V
11, shortridgei, FM 6704JTM
12, sadhu, idealized from BM 835DW, hb 88
mm.
13, sadhu, BM 835DW
14, saxicola, BM 32d
15,grahami, BM 13.6.21.1
16, phillipsi, FM 83005
17,fernandoni, FM 92230
18, pococki, MCZ 27542
19,gairdneri, WFVZ 202V
20,famulus, BM 19.6.2.38
21, vulcani, USNM 1746DVP
22, crociduroides, composite, idealized, including
a reduction of the oversized holotype
23, vulcani, USNM 1746DVP
24, caroli, AMNH 84710
25, caroli, laboratory colony, tail length 75 mm.
26, caroli, SMRL I SP
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27, caroli, AMNH 6844JTM
28, cervicolor, SMRL 28V
29, popaeus, AMNH 6841JTM
30, cervicolor, SMRL 32V (left)
popaeus AMNH 6841JTM (right)
31, nagarum, AMNH 389SP
32, castaneus, USNM 83249
33, tytleri, SMRL 6983JTM
34, nagarum, USNM 6635JTM
35, nagarum, USNM 6635JTM
36, terricolor, BM 15.4.2.125
37,fulvidiventris, SMRL 6954JTM
38, lepidoides, MCZ 336B
39, lepidoides, MCZ 336B
40,fulvidiventris, SMRL 6954JTM
41, dunni, SMRL 6986JTM
42, dunni, SM RL 818V
43, domesticus, AMNH 145549
44, bactrianus, PAU 22 (now at USNM) (left)
USNM 326632 (right)
45, homourus, BM 180SCF (left) ISU 3447
(right)
46, manchu, composite including BM 10.5.1.57

C ON C L U S IO N S
GEOGRAPHIC VARIATION

Geographic variation in color, fur texture, or
size and correlated with climate and soil is conspicuous in at least the better known, wideranging species Mus saxicola, M. pahari, M. caroli,
M. cervicolor, M. cookii (sensu lato), and M.
musculus. Desert populations have long, silky
fur; even the tail is relatively hairy, upperparts
are sandy brown, often with dark purplish tips
along the back; underparts, feet, and underside
of the sharply bicolored tail are pure white. Montane samples have long, dense fur that is richly
colored. Upperparts are chocolate brown, often
suffused with ochraceous along the flanks; the
underparts are silvery with dark gray bases. Populations from humid lowlands are paler and thinly
furred. In both Mus cervicolor and M. cookii
eastern subspecies have large body size compared
with smaller forms to the west. From this occurrence, often in natural habitats, of subspecific
populations whose traits are correlated with the
local environment we must conclude that they

have developed in situ. The theory of mass movements of populations accompanying man in Asia
is unlikely, with two qualifications.
(1) Mus cervicolor. In Thailand, the small ricefield form has probably extended its range up
river valleys into cultivated areas that used to be
forest. But the gaps in distribution of Mus cervicolor and M. caroli covering the entire Malay
Peninsula (except Kedah), central and southern
Sumatra, and western Java are not vagaries of
transport with man. Rather, Mus cervicolor and
M. caroli are excluded from such areas, within
the perimeter of their natural range, by an unfavorable, extremely wet climate. I have made
substantial efforts to trap these mice in ricefields
and short grass at Bogor and Tjibodas, western
Java, and have concluded that they are indeed
absent.
(2) Mus musculus castaneus. This warehouse
mouse is so rare and local in Thailand, with no
natural or continuous range, that it must be an
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import with shipping. Elsewhere the peculiar
range around the shoreline of India, and including such port cities as Bombay, Calcutta,
Rangoon, and scattered Indonesian islands, suggests the same.
Mus musculus
After my drastic curtailment of the range of
outdoor Mus musculus, summarized in the species account (above), I must emphasize that this
species is still in my opinion the most interesting
higher vertebrate, zoologically and cytologically,
next to man. I can give the following informal
view of it, relying on the conclusions of Zimmerman (1949) for Europe:
(1) Mus musculus, as a white-bellied, outdoor,
polytypic species, occurs across northern Africa
and Eurasia except for two gaps, one at the
extreme west, the other at the east end of this
range.

(2) There is notable geographic variation and
it cuts right through the boundaries between
"wild" and "outdoor commensal" races. Tail
length varies with latitude, color with humidity;
the longest-tailed mice are in Iran (USNM), the
palest in deserts. Mus musculus of eastern Asia is
smaller than that of Europe and its zygomatic
plate is a different shape. The extremes of
zygoma shape are bridged by variable intermediates in midcontinent, such as the subspecies
bactrianus.
(3) The western gap in the distribution of
white-bellied Mus musculus is Europe west of the
Elbe River. The dark-bellied indoor commensal
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Mus musculus domesticus occupies that area
(Zimmerman, 1949; Hunt and Selander, 1973),
living mostly in buildings. Its zygomatic plate
shows that it evolved from a local white-bellied
population. From Mus musculus domesticus in
turn has evolved, or is evolving, an Alpine species, Mus poschiavinus (Gropp et al., 1972).
(4) The eastern gap is from India to Taiwan
and Indonesia, where outdoor habitats are filled
with 16 other Asian species of the genus Mus.
(5) Dark-bellied house mice with ochraceous
tints occur in buildings of this second gap. The
dark Mus musculus castaneus of coastal cities and
Kathmandu is convergent upon M. m. domesticus
but its small size and rounded zygomatic plate
proclaim its derivation from a white-bellied Mus
musculus of eastern Asia. Interior cities of northcentral India harbor in their buildings a goldenbuff mouse, Mus musculus tytleri.
(6) All populations of Mus musculus (except
poschiavinus) are apparently capable of interbreeding and they belong to the same species. We
raised Fl, F2, and backcrosses from all possible
matings among three taxa available in Bangkok
(Chariyavidhayawat, 1973): albino domesticus
originally from Europe, albino presumed molossinus with short tail from pet stores, and castaneus. Only the crosses of female castaneus with
male domesticus had a poor yield: one small offspring (total), but such a female may experience
a mechanical or psychological block against mating with a male twice her size. The reciprocal
crosses gave litters up to 17 sibs, large like their
mothers.
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